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SECT. I.] TURNPIKE ROAD ACT •. 223 

bridges, acting under 59th Geo. III. cap. 135, 4th Geo. ·IV. 
cap. 56, and 5th Geo. IV. cap. 38 ; * nor to the road from 
Glasgow to Carlisle, under 56th Geo. III. cap. 83, and other 
local acts (119).J 

Trustees and OjJWt::·t. 

The trUBitz:£: trusts are 
the local must swear or affit%tr: 
of his .. by any othtf (( ~5). 
Those omitting to do so when required, or acting without 
qualification, or acting while holding some lucrative situation 
eonnected with the trust, are liable, on prosecution before the 
Sheriff or Court of Session, to a penalty of £20, and their acts 
88 trustees are null (§ 4). No trustee is disqualified from 
acting as sheriff or justice in execution of the act, and no 
lender of money to the trust is disqualified from acting as 
trustee, 5, 6). .' 

Trustees meetings (whl£:li 
by any two ".,luertisement, and 

~::!cfs:oce:t:1 . f:ozm¥l~~re:s:) may .. "hloh 
three are a {( h), oppoint clerks, t4UIU'l'h,-
tendents, surveyors, &c. (§ 10), accept and enforce subscrip
tions, borrow money, assigning tolls in payment (§§ 19, 23), 
erect or remove toll-bars, reduce tolls or raise them as far as 
permitted by the local act (§ 33), let tolls by public roup 
(§ 34), provide tables of tolls and tickcts, &c. (§ 35). 
Trustees are not personally liable for the engagements 
undertaken. them in terms of the act (§ 24), and may sue 
and be sueit clerk or treasuror (( Tbry. 
must by thiim:idv¥t2f t:ommittee audit v2fid 
make up signed by not leiSt fir 
their numbfil' dnless where all sumt4 
lodged in tn'Uf1tees with the Bank 
or the Royal TiRien Company's Bnnk 
the treasurer must find security (§ 11). Where the monies 
are so lodged, an individual is not liable to a penalty (which 
he would otherwise incur) for acting both as clerk and 
treasurer (§ 12). 

The clerk must keep an authenticated minute-book, signed 

• Since the 
amended bI S 

tmneral Turnpike. Act, 





















































































































































































































































































CONSOLIDATION ACT • 361 

• 110 .. tbo ... me to be apportIoned among the then sbarehold8l'l In rroportlon to the 
exl'tlng .blU'Oo held by tbom respectively; and sucb ne .. shares shal be offered to tho 
th.n ,b ...... hQld.n In Ihe proportIon aforeoald; and sueb offer sball be made by letter 
under t be hond of Ibe secretary given to or sent by post. add ..... ed to •• ch .hare
bolder Rccording to bls address 10 tbe allareboldor's address book, or left at bls usual 
or IMI pi ..... of abode. 

f.XU. S/lll"" t. ",·It i" 1M PartW aeupting; ot1aertDile to IN! dllpOltd qf by 1M 
DI"'c!Or,.-Tbe Inld new .hares shall vest In and belong to tbe sbarebolden who 
.h,,11 aCCllpt th" ume. and pay the valne thereof to the company at the time and by 
tho Insmlm nil wllloh shall be fixed by the company; and tr any sbareholder fall for 
one month an •• IIlch offer of new shares to acoopt the same, and pay t.he Instalments 
""lied fo. 1\. ""roct thereof, It shall be lawful for the company to dIspose of suc .. 
shares In such manner as tber shall deem most for the advantall" of tbe rompany. 

LXIII. 1/ not at 4 Pr ....... m. to be 16 .... '" tJI Company think fit.-If at tbe tIme 
of suob augmentation of capItal taking place tbe oxlstlng sbares be not at a premium. 
tben such new .h&reO may be of such amount. and may be luued In sucb manner and 
on sucb terms, as tbe company shall think fit. 

CoN80LrDATJON' 0)1' SRABE .. 

And with respect to the conoolldatlon of tbe shares Into stook, be It enacted .. 
follows : 

rroL".Xr:,·o f:~~~ :'t~~:~0S::~' :;'s,:::ru;!' o~'~I:. ":o':e.wf~: ~~~ t!I~A:I~r::~ 
I'r...,nl In \lCl'OOn or by proxy dany Renol'lll meeting ofthe company. whon d"e notice 
for th", purp""" 'hl1l1 have bo.n given. to CODv.rt or CQruoUdate All 0' nny rnrt of tbe 
shares lhon uJ.ling In Iho capltol or Ille comPlley, ond In re.l'ecl "I'el'tlof U,. "hole 
money sub..,.ibed .,,,ill hove been paid up. Into. lI"~eI'IlI cepltaloUlclc. to be divIded 
lmIoo.."llhe .h.rchold ... ""cord InK to thili reorecUva Int" .... to Ih rein. 

T,X V. Proprltlor. qf SIOII" lIInll',.".t(/t;r tltt ,/ImL.-A rter luch eonv"",lon or eonlO-
1I,latioD 'hAIl l1.vo token I~"'. nil the provit.lons contaIned in Ibl> or tbe ."""Ial act 
whleb rt!<I.lI.re or Imply IhBt the copillll of tbe comrany,hllll 1M! d1vl,lod Into sharel 
of nny thed amount, and dl'linllUlWed by DlImbert •• hall, .. to 10 much or the capital 
"" I!hnl1 hD;"! beeu iO converted or conlOUdrLted 1nto Itoe.k. ~MA8 aud be or nO effect, 
!lml 1110 !!<lvel'lll hQlden of IUcb lloek mllY Ib,mcerortll trano(er tIloir N!lI"""II\'. inte
rests therein, or any parts of luoh Interests. In tbe same manner and subject to the 
same regulations and provlslonl as or acoordlnK to whl.h any sbares in tho capital of 
the company nllght be transferred under the proylslons of tbls or the specIal a.t; 
and the company Ihall Clause an entry to be made In lOme book to be kept for that 
purpose of every luch tran.fer; and for every .... b entry they may demand any lum 
not exceedin" tbe preecrlbed amount, or If no amount be prescribed a sum not ex
ceedIng 211. lid. 

LXVI. R<vU'er qf Stoclc.-Tbo company .hall from tIme to tIme cause the names 
of the several partl .. who may 1M! Interested In any luch ltook as aforesaid, with tbe 
amount of the Interest therein poasessed by them respectlvelr, to be entered in .. book 

:~ ~t::k~~.' .!~e s~~~k :'!n'te ~!1!I:'aI~ ~~r! :~!e~ ~'eC~~=i 
holde .. of Ibares or stock In tbe undertakiDR. 

LXVII. Proprletoro qf Bloc" tutitl&t to Dillidmdl.-Tbe several holde .. of such 
stock shall be entItled to partIcIpate In tbe dIvidends and profits of tbe company. 
according to tho amount of their respective Interests In such .tock; and such Intereell 
Ihall. In proportion to the amount thereof, confer on tbe holden thereof re.pectivoly 
the same prlvllef!9S and advantages. for the purpooe of voting lit meetIngs of the 
company. quallRcatlon for the otllee of dIrectors. and for other purpo .... as would have 
been conferred by allares of eqqal amount In the capital of the company. but.o thAt 
none of such privileges or advantages. except the partlolpatlon In the dMdends and 
proRts ofthe company. shall be conferred by anr aliquot part of sucb amount of con
lolldated stock as would not, IC existing In sharee, haYe conferred sucb privileges or 
advanteges respectively. 

LXVIII • .Application qf Capital.-And be It enacted. that all the monoy ",Ised b~ 
the company. whether bysubocrlptlons of the sbareholders, or by loan or other"lse • 
• hall be applied, flratly. In paylnK tbe co·ts and expenses Incurred In obtainIng the 
lpeCIai act, and all expeDMSlncldent tbereto, and, secondly, In carrying the purpooel 
of tbo company Into executIon. 

OaNERAL IIhaTlN08, 

And with respect to the II"neral meetings of the company, and tbe exerclJe of tbe 
r\lfht ohotinll' by tho .hareholdero, '-e It eilacted as followl : 

LXIX. OrdIM'lI Met/IDgI to be held llaif-yearly.-Tbe fin! ""neral meeting of the 
.hareholde .. of tbe company .hall be held within the prescribed tlmo. or IC no tIme be 
prescribed within one month after the pasolng of the special act. and the future general 
meellnr .balllM! held at the prescribed perIods, and If no periods be prescribed In the 
monthe of February and August In each year. or at IUch other .tated period. as shall 
be appointed (or that purpooe by an order of " lI8IIeral moetlnK; and the meetioga 10 
appointed to be beld .. aforesaid lball be sled T. Ordinary Meetings ; N and all meet. 

Q 











366 COUPANIES' CLAUSES 

toI'IIlh&lI not be liable to IXeeutlon of any legal p_ by rea.oon of any ~raet or 
other Instrument BO entered Into, ligned, or executed by tbem, or by .......,n of an,. 
otber lawful act done by them in tbe execution of any of tbelr powero as directors; aDd 
tbe directors, their beinl, exooutora, and edmlnu.trators, .hall be Indemnltled ont of 
the capital of tbe company for all payments made or liability incurred In respect of 
any acts done by tbem, and for aU I,",""", coots, and damages which they may Incur to 
the execution of tbe powero granted to them; and the dlrootors for the time being of 
tbe company may apply the exlltlng fund. and capital of the company for the pul'pl>8a 
of such Indemnity, and may, II n ......... y for that purpose, make caUs of the capital 
remaining unpaid, If any. 

AUDITOl\8. 
And wltb respect to the appointment and duties of auditors, be It enacted 88 folio ... : 
CIV. Election of Auditor •• -Except wbere by tbe .pooiaJ &ctaudltors oba\I be dIn!cted 

to be appointed otberwlse than by the company, the company shall at tbe tint onllnary 
meeting after the paaaing of the lpeciaJ act eloot the prescribed number ofaudltol'll, BIld 
If no number u. prescribed two auditors, In like manner as Is provided for the eleed .... 
of directo .. ; and at tbe tlrst onlinary meeting of the company in each year thereaft ... 
the eompany .hall in like manner elect an auditor,.to .upply tbe place of tbe auditor 
then retiring from office, according to the provision berein&l'ter eontalned; and evel')' 
auditor elected as b.reinbefore provided, being neither removed nor dilqualitled, nor 
baving resigned •• hall contiDue to be an auditor untU anotber be elected in bls stead. 

ev. QUalijiMtWn qf Auditn .... -Wb.re no otber qualification shall be prescribed b,. 
the 'P""1A1 lOci. overy Dudltor .... 0.111"' •• allOMI one ohare In lb. undertaking. BIld h. 
ohaJJ not hold any olll •• ln th" company. Dor b. in D.1ly olber lWUlDer lil lO_ted to ita 
eoncorJlJ. elOOpl .. a """'holder. 

OVI. fIol4lion qf .dt<dilor,.-ODO of IUcb aDdJtor. (to be detcrrulnod ID the ftret 
imtanco by baUot bet,.."" tlle~I .... unl ... they sbfiU othe.wlseagree, And afterward. 
by ",nJerll),.) .bali go out of olli .. III the flrot ordinary moeting in ""eb ' ''''; but the 
~udltor so going out ""aU bo immedIately rc·eflglbl • nod .uLor any w eb .. -election 
,half, with ..... p"'" to the gOin8 oul oroffioo by rotAtion. be dcemod a "o, .. audltor. 

OV 11. V"""ntie. I .. 'lfliCll II! ~wtllor.-U any ""canoy tah plnc.lImlIng the audlton 
In tho nour.., of til. ourrenl YI!llr. Ibon III Ilhy fJcoernl moetin~ of tb. company the, 
Vj>.eanc. m .. )', if U,. COIDll<llIY .1,IJlk fit, bu lupplfed by elootlon of lb •• b ..... holder .. 

OVlil. P{tilu,. 'If Afllttlll!l'o rk<t Audlt.r~Th'I)" .. Won of thl ... 1 tellpecling tile 
fallur. of lUI onlln"" mooli,,! a\ whlab director. ""gbt to be oll"""" .ball a!f.lY. ml<-

tal~X~~1!!;.;0';ha~~c::;~~,:,,:~gb;t;;~~:::: r!~~~~~~~!'" ~~o';,.~aU 
deliver to BUch auditors the half·yearly or other periodical accounts and balance sheet 
fourteen days at tbe least before the ensuing ordina,y meeting at whicb the oame are 
required to be produced to the shareholders, ... b.reiOafter provided. 

ex. Du(q of AudUorl.-It shall be the duty of mch auditors to re""ive from the 
dirootors the half· yearly or other periodical accounts and belance sheet required to be 
presented to the shareholders, and to examine the same. 

eXI. Powers qf AudUor •. -It shall be lawful for the auditors to employ sucb account· 
ants and other persoDsas tbey may thInk proper, at the expense of the company. and 
they shall either make 1\ special report on the said accounts. or simply. confirm the 
same; and such report or confirmation shall be read. togelher with the report of the 
directo .... at tbe ordinary meeting. 

ACCOUNTABILITY 01' OFFICERS. 

And with respeel to the accountebility of the officers of Ihe company. be It enacted 
1\8 follows: . 

eXll. Security 10 be taken from QJJIcer. ifltrUlied fcit/l Money.-Before any person 
intrusted with the custody or control of monies. whether treasurer, collector, or other 
officer of the eomplIIIY, sball enter upon his office. the directors shall take suflicieDt 
.. curity from him for the faltbful execution of his offiae. 

eXIII. Officerl to account on demand.-Every officer employed by the company shall 
from time to time, when required by the directors, make out and deliver to them, or to 
any person appointed by them for that purpose, a true and perfect account. in writing 
under his hand, of all monics received by him on behalf of the company; and such 
account shaU state how, and to whom, and for what purpose, Buch monies shall haye 
been disposed of; and, together with such account, sucb officer shall deliver the 
vouchers and receipts for such payments; and every such officer sbaU pay to tbe direc
tors. or to any person appointed by them to receive the same. aU monies which shall 
appear to be owing by him upon the balance of such aecounts. 

eXIV. Summar!ll/£medy agaimt Par/ie./ailing 10 aceount.-If any such officer faU 
to render such account. or to produce and deliver lip all the vouchers and receipts re
lating to the BAme in his po ..... ion or power, or to pay the balance thereof when the,..,
unto required. or If. for three days after helnS' thereunto I'Cquired. he fall to deliver up 
to tbe directors. or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all pape .. and 
writings, property, effects, matters, and thing8, in hiB possession or power, relating to 
tbe execution of tbis or the special act. or am' act Incorporated tberewith. or belonglnll' 
10 tbe compaDY. then, on complaint thereof being made to the .herllf or n justice. such 
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(lXXXII. YdCdllDJl qf ..4.rl>i1mlor to /l4lUpplild.-lf. before the matten 10 referred 
.hall be de<ennined. any arbitrator appointed by eilher plU'ty die. or beeome incapable 
or reluse or for leven cLly. negiect to act ... arbitrator. tbe party by whon. IOcb arbi
trator was appointed ma,y nominate and appoint in writing lOme other peroon to act 
in his place; and if lor tlie apace of leven ~ after noti ... in writing frOm tbe other 
party for that porpole he fall to do IO~ the remaining or olh.r arbitrator II1&,)' proceed 
u: paru; and every arbitralor 00 to De BObalitoted aa afu.....ud shall bav. tbe ....... 
powera and authoritlea &B were veated In the funn.r arbitrator lit the tim. of IUch hlI 
death refuoal. or diaability aa afo.....ud-

eXXXIIl . ..4.ppointment qf UmJJire.-Wher. mnre tb.n one arbitrator ahall bav. 
been appoint.d. ouch arbitralO .. shall. belore Ih.y .nler upon the matte .. 00 referred 
to them. nomlnat. and appoint by writing und.r their handa lID nmplre to decide on 
any such matte .. on wblch tb.y shall differ; and il auch umpire IhIlIl die. or refuoe. 
or lor .. ven days neglect to act. they shuU forth witb after ouch death, reluBal. or 
~~~i:!t~~F."!::t.:~C:': t~~f~~~~~':i: and the decillion of .very sucb umpire on 

A~~~~.~.:..lPfu"'!i~:~~a:h~:::;~'::f~"~~~ :':,f~~~~n,,~~:U.D.{, ': 
shali lor leven daYI after requ .. t of eltber party to .ucb ".bltra'ion n.~le.1 to nppalnt 
an umpire. It shall be lawlul for tb. Lord Ordinary . all tile application 01 ehl, •• \1IU'ty 

~a~~~~ ~:~~~~~h!",.;Er.!.':~:sh~'l'~~~ :":~I t~ :""~Ion 01 .uth umpire On Ibe 
exxxv. POtDer qf ..4.rl>itrlltor to call/or Boola • • ,c,-Th. Bald ... rbll ..... IO ... OF Lbelr 

umpire. may call for tb. production 01 any docom.oLl '0 tho pOM<!iOlIIlI or I'0wo. of 
eltber party which they or b. may think necessary lor dctermlnlll8 tho quenloll In 
dispute. and II1&,)' e:lllllline the partI .. or their witu .. oea on Mtll. and &<imlnlllOf Ih. 
oaths n_ry for tbat purpOll8. and may also grant diligence 10. lhe .... o ••• ~ of alloh 
documenll &B .ither party may require. or lor citing witn ..... ; IIDd. on application to 
tb. Lord Ordinary. lottera of suppiement. or BOcb otber writ &B may be no_y. 
shall be wued by the Lord Ordin&ry. In oupJlOrt oflucb diligence. 

eXXXVI. CVlI. to /14 in the DlIcreUon qfthe ArlIUrlltor •• -Except wbere b.tbls or' 
tbe opeci.o.lact. or IIDY acl incorporated tberewith. It shell be otherwlo. provided. tbe 
coots 01 and attending ev.ry luch arbitration to be determined by the arbltraton shall 
be In the discretion of the arbitraton or tbe umpire .... the _ may be. 

NOTre ... 
And with reepect to tbe /living of notl .... be It .nacted .. lollows: 
eXXXVIl. Service qf NotU:u "port CompaR¥.-Any BOmmODl or notice. or au,. 

writ. or other proceeding. at law or In equity. requiring to be .. "ed upon the com
pany. may be lerved by the same being left at or lranlmilted througb the post directed 
to the principal olBce of the company. or one 01 their principal olBcea wbere tbere 
shali be more then one. or being given peroonaUy to tbe _tary. or In ..... there he 
no ... retary tben by being given to anyone director of the company. 

exxx V IlL &rvkt bV ComJHjJ"II on Shal'tholderw.-Notlcea requiring to he arved 
by the company upon tbe Iharehoide .. may. unJeu up .... ly required to lie aerved per
IOnally, be lerved by the same being ItIlD8mitted througb the post directed according 
to the registered addre .. or other known addreH of tbe sharahofder. Wilbln sucb period 
aa to admit of its being delivered in tbe due couneof deliv.ry wllbln the period (ifllDY) 
Pl'8II'ribed for the giving 01 oucb notice; and in proving IlIch _vice It sbaIl b. BOI
IIcient to prove thai luch notice was properJ,y directed. and that It was 10 pUllnto the 
poot-olBce. 

eXXXlX. Notku to Joint ProprU:/lw. qf 8ll<lru.-AU noti ... directed to he given 
to the sharebolden shali. with respect to any ohare to which peraona are Jointly en
titled. be given to whichever of Ibe said penons sball he named IIrst In the regi.ter of 
shareholden; IIDd notice 00 given Ihall be aoIIIcient notice to all the proprleto .. of BOch 

• ahare. 
eXL. NoUa btt ..4.dl'tf'u.-ent.-Ali noticel required by this or the speci.o.l act. or 

any act incorporated therewith. to be given byadvertllement. sball be ad •• rtloed In 
the p ..... ribed newspaper, or ilno newspaper be prescribed or \I tb. p .... ribed n •• I
paper ceale to be published. In a newlpaper clreuiatlog In u.. diotrict wilhln which Ibe 
company's principal piace of buoineu .hall be situated. 

eX!.I • ..4.u/A..w;ca/ion qf Not/cu.-Every BODlDIOno. d.mand. or notice. or otber 
luch document requiring authentication by lb. company. may be aigned by two direc
to ... or by tb. treaaurer or tbe _retery 01 tbe company. and need not be under the 
common .. al 01 tbe cOlDpany. and tbe same may be in writing or In print. or partly In 
writing and partly in print-

eXLlI. l'roq{ qf Dcbtl /n Ballknlp/q.-And he It .nactod. thet \I any pe .. on apinat 
wbom tbe company shall have any claim or demand beoome bankrupt. or take the 
benefit 01 any act for the relief 01 inoolvent debto ... il shall be lawful lor the oecretary 
or treaaure. 01 tb. company. In all proceedings apInot .b ... tate 01 luch bankrupt or 
inaolvent. or under any 6at. oequ .. tration. or act of InlOlv.nc), agalnot BOch ban1irupt 
or insoivent. to repre .... t the company. and act In their hebalf. in an \'Cllpecll .. II 
luob claim or demand bad been the claim or demand of IUch aecretary or treaaurer. 
aud not of the company. 

..4 
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CXLIU. Tmdw of "''''''''''~ADd be It enacted. that If auy party Iban "-e Iiom· 
mitted auy irregularity. _~. or otber wroDgful proceeding In tbe execution of I.hla 
or tbe special act. or by virtue of auy po.er or autborlty tbereby given. and If. before 
actlOD brougllt In I'eIpIICt tbereof. meb party make tender of rullicieDt amends to the 

~~c~~::""3~::~I~!~~=:!fea~y :"~II :eo~::~ierorlnt::~:r'e".!'d~~; i':: !} 
tbe court wbere sueb actloD Iball be pending. at any time before tbe record Is closed. 
to pay IDto court sucb lum of mODey ao be sball think Ht; and tbereupon BUeh pr0-
ceedings IbaII be bad ao In other """ wbere defeDders are allowed to pay mouey iDto 
court. 

RUOVERY OJ' DAMAGBS AND PBKALTIBI. 

And with respect to tbe recovery of damagee not lpeclally provided for. be It euaeted 
aofollow.: 

CXLlV. Pruvilwn/or DamoglJlllot olMrvlUe providedfor.-In an caoea wbere auy 
damagee, costs, or expenses, are by this or the special act, or any act incorporated 
therewitb. directed to be paid, and tbe metbodofaocertBlnlngtbeamouDtorenforclug 
tbe paymeDt thereof iB Dot provided for. such amount. In caoe of dispute. shaD be »
oortalued and dstermlned by tbe sberiff; and If tbe amount 10 ascertained be DO& paid 
by the company or otber party liable to pay the same within IOven days after demand. 
tlie amount may be recovered' by poinding and sale of the ~. of tbe company or 
other party liable ao aforesaid; and the .heriff .baIl. on apphcatlon. issue hla warrant 
accordingly. 

CXLV. DIII~ta, >to. tliJaillll tA. Tr<aIu ... ~.-U .ulIIolenl aoods of the company cau
Dot be fonnd "hereon to levy nny suob domag .. , C05U •• , expen .... payabU, by &he 
company, tbe S4IIIO may if the amount thereof do nol u.......s £20. be recovered b)' 
poindlns and ... Ie of th,fgood,a of the t......,...,. of 1/,. company ; and tbe Iberift'. on 
application, thaU issue btl W"rTaDt accordiJIgly; but nO .uob poinding and eaIe .ball 
be executed ogaIn.t .he gOods of mell t ....... llIW un 1_ .. ,'en days previous notice In 

. writing, slatln, the lUDounllO due, nnd demanding payment thereof, have been given 
to such t f8l1!llnl1', Or left &t hlB. TtUiidenct'll; IUld ir bUCb. tre4.!!urer pay 3ny money under 
such di.t ...... Or ""ulding and oaIe .. Ilfo..-ld, be may relaln tile amount so paid b)' 
bim. and aU eo.lI nnd .'peo",," ""CASianed thoreby. out of ""Y money belon~1ug to the 
company .omh,g inlO hlo c""tedy or ""htrol. Or he may lue 1/ •• company for the same. 

eXL VL JletMd Q(prOOUlltilfg W~r /lie SIIf1'/tr ~ Ju,I ICI' .. It1 Quutiom of Damagu. 
~c.-\\·here, in this or tbe special act, or any act incorporated therewith, any question 
of e'pensel. charges, or damages Is referred to the d.termlnation of any sheriff or 
jU!llces, it thaU be lawful for the sheriff or any ju.tice, lIpon the application of either 
party, to summon the other party to appear before sucb sheriff. or before two Jus
tices, as the case msy require. at a time and place to be named in such summon.; and. 
lIpon the appearance of ,ucb parties, or. In the absence of any of them, upon proof of 
due service of the summons, it shall be lawful for sucb sheriff, or such two justice"'. 

=!inC:='c~~~~s t~r ~~ (~~~e::e~Jnih~~~c~i'l~=~ 'o:n!:~~ ~~t tg:r~: : :h:rf' d~t~';.!,'l:1~iil:~~~~tirh~:.:.,~~retion of sucb Iberiff or justioos. and he or tbey 
OXLVn. Publication 0/ PennW(8.-The company shall publisb tbe Ihort partlcu, 

lars of the several offences for which any penILlty i, imposed by thi' or the special ac&. 
or any act Incorporated therewith. or by any by·law of the company affecting other 
persons than the Shareholders, officel'l, or servants of the company, and of the amount 
of every such penalty, and !:Ihall cause such p3rticulars to be painted on a board, or 
printed upon paper and pasted Ihereon, and ,b .. 11 cause such board to be bung up or 
affixed on lOme con.picuous part of the principal place of bu.iness of the company. and 
wbere any .uch penalties are of local application shall calise IUch boards to be affixed 
in some con'picuou. place in the immediate neigbbourhood to which Inch penalti .... 
are applicable or have reference; and such particulars shall be renewed as olten as the 
same or any part thereof Is obliterated or de,troyed; and no ouch penalty Iball be 
recoverable unless it .han bave been published and kept published In the manner 
hereinbe(ore required. 

eXL VlIL Penalty for defacing Board. ulOd for such Publication.-If any person pull 
down or injure any Hoard put up or allixed as required by this or the special act. or 
any act incorporated therewith. for the purpose of publishing lUly by-law or penalty, 
or ,baIl obliterate any of the lotters or figures thel·eon. he .hall forfeit for every ouch 
offence" .um not exosedlng £5. and lball defray the expenses attending the restoration 
ohuch board. 

OXLIX. PenaltilJl 10 be IUmmarily recovered Wo~ tAt 8heriffor lwo Ju8!iCt8._ 
Every penalty or forfeiture Imposed by thi, or the ,pecial act. or by any by-law made 
in pursuance thereof, the recovery of which is not otherwise provided for, may be 
recovered by .ummary proceeding hefore the sheriff or two justices; and on compialni 
being made to any .heriff or Justloo he .hall Issue an order requiring tbe party com
plained again.t to appear before himself, if the order he imJed by a sheriff, or before 
two or more Ju!tices, If the order be issued by a. justice, at 8 time and place to be 
named In .uch order; and every sueh order Iball be served on the party offending. 
eilher in per.on or by leaving the same witb some Inmate at bls ulual place of abode; 
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and upon the appearance of the party complained ~Inlt. or In hlillbsen ... "no. proof 
of Ihe duo lO.vl .. of IUeb order. It ohall he lawful for any Iherlft' or two Jusll ... 10 
proceed to the hearing of tbe complaint; and upon proof of tho offence. elth r by th. 
conf ... lon of the party complained agalnot. or upon tbe oatil of one erodible wltn_ o. 
more. It ohall be lawful for sucb sberiff or JUSticel 10 convlc~ tho oIfeodor. IlDd uPOI1 
such conviction to adjudge the offender to pay tbe penalty 01 fort.ltur. incurred. III 
well as such COlts attending the conviction .... oucb sheriff or JusU..,. Iho.llthlnk III. 

CL. Pen4ltiu to be levied bV Di.t .... '.-!f fortbwltb upon any such adjudication til! 
aforesaid the amount of the penalty or forfeiture. and of such root. DO "fo ...... ld. he 
not paid, the amount of sueb penalty and COlta sh,,11 be levied by poinding IOld 00.10 ; 
and such sheriff or justlceo, or either of tbem, shall Issue hIa Or thoir W&rnwt of poind
Ing and salo accordingly. 

CLI. 111IfWUolOmmt in d(fault qf Diltreu.-It Ihall be lawful for any meb sherlft' or 
ju.Uce. to ordor any offender so convicted as afor08!'id to he detained and kept In oafe 
custody until return can he conveniently made to the warrant of pOinding an~ sale to 
be i .. ued for levying SUeb penalty or forfeiture. and COlta. unl ... the offender give Buf. 
tielent IOCUrity. by way of recugnlzance or otherwise. to tbe satisfaction of tbe sheriff 
or Justice., for bl. appearance before him on the day appointed for sucb return. Buch 
day not helng more than elgh t days from tbe tbne of taking lucb lOCurlty ; but If hefore 
Ioauing such warrant of poinding and sale It shall appear to tbe Iberiff or Justices. by 
Ihe admh.lion of the offender or otberwllO. that no sufficient poinding and sale can he 

. bad within the Jurisdiction of such sheriff or JUltioes wbereon to levy Buch pe.nalty or 
forfeiture. and costa. be or they may. if he or tbey think lit. refrain from I80mng suclt 
warrant; and in Buch case, or if such warrant shall have been issued, and upon t.he 
return thereof lucb Insufficiency as aforesald shall he made to ap*, to tbe alierlft' or 
justicos, then such sheriff or Justices shall, by warrant, cause 8uch-offender to be com
mitted to gaol, there to remain without baU for any term not exoeeding three months, 
unle .. such penalty or forfel ture. and cOIIB,-be sooner paid and satiafted. 

CLll. Dut,..". 4e. how to be Iet!ied.-Wbere in this or the special act. or any act 
incorporated therewith. any sum of money. wbetber In the nature of penalty or otber
wl.e. Is directed to he levied by poinding and sale. luch lum of money shall he levied 
by poinding and sale of tbe goods and elleets of the party liable to pay the same. and 
the overplus arising from Ihe sale of .uch goods and effecto. after satisfying Buch lum 
of money and tbe expenlOS of the poinding and sale. shall be returned. on demand. to 
the party whose good. shall have been seized. 

CJ,ll1. Diltreu. ~. not .. "Ia!qful/.r Want qf For ... -No poinding and oa.Ie made 
by virtue of this or the lpeclal act. or any act Incorporated tberewith. Ihall be deemed 
unlawful. nor shall any party making the same he deemed a trespa880r or wrongdoer. 
nn accountofBny defect or want o.qrorm in the summons, conviction, warrant. or other 
proceeding relating tbereto; but all personl aggrieved by luch defect or irregularity 
may recover full satisfaction for the Bpeclal damage in an action hefore the aherlit 
court. 

CLIV . .A.ppliMUon qf Pen4lliu.-Tbe sheriff or jUltlces by whom any Incb penalty 
or forfeiture Bhall be Imposed. wbere the applieatlon thereof IB not otherwl", provided 

~~::.;!:.re:7~~~~1r':::'l~0~~~-.:'~.!n~te~!..t1c~h~l~n~'lr'::' .::~~ ~~~ =~~ 
mltted, for the heneflt of the poor of such parlBh. 

CLV. Pen/dUe. to belUetlfor tDiIJI'n 8i" MOhiAl.-No person shan be liable to tho 
payment of any penalty or forfelturo Imposed by virtue of tbis or the Bpeclal act. or 
any act incorporated tberewlth. for Bny offence made co!!1tizable hefore tbe sheriff or 
jnstlces. unless the complaint respecting such offence Bhall have been made before Buch 
sheriff or some jU8tice within six months next after the commiuion of Buch offence. 

eLVI. Da"U/~ to be tnade gootl in add.tio" to Penaltr/.-If. through any act. ne· 
glect. or default on account whereof any person sball bave Incurred any penalty Im
posed by this or the special act, or any act incorporated therewltb. any damall9 to the 
property of tbe company shall have been committed by lucb person. he shall he liable 
to make good such damage. as well ... to pay sueb penalty; and the amonnt of sueh 
damages lhall. In case of dispute. he determined by the Bherltf or Justices by whom the 
parly incurring such penalty Ihall have heen convicted; and on nonpayment of luch 
~~:;.o~h~"'f:':~'htl~eO!at~:i;h~~:~::'r~ufs.y~dlng and we. and such Iherlff 
~LVII. PenaUIl .. 1 Witne" .. making Defa .. lt.-It obaII be lawful for IIny Iherlff or 

justice to Bummon anyperoon to appear he(ore him ... a wlln ... lnany matter In wbich 
.uch sheriff or Justice. or two or more justlc ... sball bave JUrisdiction. under the pro
vision. of thl. or the special act. or any act Incorporated therewitb. at a tbn. and place 
mentioned In such summons. and to administer to him an oath to testify tbe trutb in 
~uch matter; and if any person 80 summoned shall, without reaaonable ezCUle, refu.ae 
or neglect to appear at Ihe time and place appointed for tbal purpoee. bavlng been 
paid or tandered a reasonable sum forhia expeDlO8. or if any perIOD appearing lhaJl 
refnee to he examined upon oatb or to give evldeDce before luob aherlff or justice, or 
JUBtiees. every sueb penon ahall forfeit a 8UDl no' exceeding £6 for every soeb offeoce. 

CLVIII. Tranl .... 1 Offender,.-It ahall be lawful for anyoftlcer or agent oflbe com
pany. anti all person. called by hhn to hiB .... !otance. to IOIze &tid detain any perIOIl 
who shall he found committing any otreneo apinet tho provlolona or thla or tbe .pedaI.. 
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Bet, or aDY ..,t IDcoi'porated therewith, and whOle II&1II8 and nIIidIDce IbaIl be __ 
known to luch officer or agent, and convey him, with all convenient deepaCcla, be6m! 
the aheriff or ajultlce, without any warrant or other authority than tIIIa or the..,..elal 
act; and IUch Sheriff or JUBtice .hsll proceed with all conveolent despatch In the maUer 
of the complalut ~nlt such offender. 

CLIX. ProcudlR[JI by SN:riO'tvtd 1101 be til WrlUng.-Any lherlff &0 nom ..." 
appUcatlon Is authorized to be made, and before whom any judlolal proceediDp .baIl 
In consequence take place or become necessary, under or by virtue of this or the IIpeeIaJ 
act, or any act Incorporated therewith, Ihall, and he II hereby authorised and reqDind 
aummarily to call before him all parties who appear to him to be In_ted &herem, 
and to proceed fortbwith to bear lIi~d voce, and pronounce judgment reprdIng the 
matters mentioned In Buch application or IIroccedlng, or to do tbe several _&era and 
tblDgo required by tbll act to be done by h,m, wltbout waiting the ordlDary 00..- of 
the roll o( causes before blm, and without wrillen pleadinp, or a written record, ot 
reducing any evldenoo wbich may be led by either of tbe parties to writing, unlees and 
e"cept where the ... Id Iheriff Ihall co!ll!ider that the matters mentioned ID luch appR_ 
cation or proceedings can with more advantage be decided with written pleadlnllll IUId 
with a written record, In which case he shall proceed to make up a record, and brIna: 
tbe aaid matters to a conclusion wltb all convenient despatch; and the ordera and 
Judgments of the aaid Bberiff, when pronounced wltbout • record, obalI be final IUId 
conoluslve, and not suhject to review by suspension or adyocatlon, or to redue&Ion, OD 
any _ground whatever. 

CLX. Form qf Conllidioll.-The aheriff or justice, or Justl ... , before whom any ~ . 
son ahail be convicted of any offenoo against this or the special act, or any act incor
porated therewith ,tnay callie the conviction to be drawn up aocordIDg to the form ill 
the schedule (0) to this act annexed. 

CLXL Pro<:ttaing'lIOt to be QUlUhed/or Wantqf Form, fWrremotl<id",~ 
-No proccedlng in pursuance 01 this or tire special act, or any act incorporated there
wllh, shall be quaahed or vacated for want of form, nor shsll the same be remoTed by 
auspension or otherwise into an~ BU{l~rior court. 

CLXII. Poweo' 0/ .Appeal to 8/Ieri1f.-In all cases which may come beloreany aherl1F
aubotltute onder this or the special act, or any act Incorporated therewith, in which 
written pleadings shall have been allowed, and a written record .baIl have been made 
up, and where the evldenoo wblch baa becn led by the partl .. ahall have been reduced 
to writing, but in no other case whatever, It shall be competent for an)' of the partt. 
thereto, within leven days after a finalJudgmenl lhail have been pronoonced b)'.sueh 
.herlff·luhstltute, to appeslllRalnst tI,e same to the aherlff of the conoty, by 100000g • 
minnte of appeal with the sheriff·clerk of such connty, or hll d.pute; and the IIIIid 
aherlll' ahaIl thereupon review the proceedlDgs of the said aherift'·auWtitute,· and whole 
proceoo, nnd, if I,. th;nk propel, Ii .... lb. parties lliva voce thereon, and pronounce 
Jodlr'ncnt; lind ouch Judgment ..... 11 In no ...... be sulli .. t to review by IUSpenaiOD. or 
.o:vocntlon t O't to redulrtlon. on any ground whatever. 

CL -W. ParUtI allOt«d to app<iJ1. fro," JUltict. to Qua,."'" Surioru, 011 gilliftg 
&c'lrUv.-l! any party sball f",,1 agwievod by an)' determination or adJudication of 
any JlI!lIce, or two or more j ... UOOl, with .... p.cl to any penalty or forfeiture onder the 
prov .. lon. of thu or the spoelal act, Or nnyact incorporated therewith, such party may 
appeal to tb. geoer,,1 qunrter o ... lon. for tbe conotyor place In whIch tbe cause of 
aPI""'I&bsll hnve arison; but nO .uell nppesl Bhall be entertained nn1 ... II be made 
wlllI!D four month. noxt nIter th. U1aI<lDg 01 IUch determination or adjudication, nor 
unl .... len dnys nodce in wriling of ouch appesl, stating the nature and gronods thereof, 
be given to the party against whom the appeal ahal! be brought, nor nnl ... the ap{lOl
lMt forthwith n.fter such noUce enter intO recognizances, with two sufficient sureties. 
before" Justice, conditioned duly to prosecute such appesi, and to abide the order or 
'LhB cQurt thereon. 

CLXlV. Cowrt 10 !lIMe IlJ,dl /)rfMr (U thqJ /hillk t'MI07Iable.-At the quarter B,,
oIonl for which BUch notice .hall be given the court shsll proooed to hear and determine 
the appeal in a summary way, or they may, If they think fit, adjourn It to the follow
Ing seasions; and upon the hearing of IUch appeal the court may, If they tblDk fit, 
mitigate any penalty or forfeiture, or tbey may confirm or quaah the adJudication, and 
order any money paid by the ap:r,ellant, or levied by dllt .... upon hI.s goodl, to be re
turned to him, and may slso or er such forther satisl'action to be made to tbe party 
Injured as they may Judge r.asonable; and they may make luch order concerning tbe 
costs, both of the adjudication and of the appeal, as they may think reasonable. 

ACCESS TO SPIICIAL ACT. 

And with respect to tbe provision to be made for affordlDg access to tbe special act 
by all parties interest.ed, be It enacted as follows: 

CLXV. Copie. qf Special Act to be kept and depOlited, and allowed to be ifIIpectlJd.
The company shall at all times after the expiration of six months al'ter the passing of 
tlte special act keep in Iheir principal office of bUBID ... a copy of tbe special act printed 
by Ihe printers to Her Majesty, or some or them; and where tbe undertaking '-hall be 
.. railway, canal, or other like undertaking, the works of wblch shsll nol be confined to 
one town or place, shall also within tbe space of such sill mODths deposll In the olllce 
af each of the clerks of Ihe """"" of the several coonti .. Into which the works ahaII 
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PuaCBua or UlfD8 BY Ao ....... :tt. 

And with .e-pee' to Ih. purch ..... of lando by a,gTeCment, be II B.aol<:d .. fol1o_ t 
VI. PtNa" /0 l'urdlal. LantW by A grurJltnl.-8ubJecl to UI. provltlon& of lhIa .... 4 U. 

lpeclol ad, It,blllJ be lawful for Iho promoteto 01 the underlakiDg 10 &pee wUb &be 
own .... 01 anylandl by UIo apeclal ad aulborlzed 10 bo taken, lUIer wblch abUI be -
quired for tho p".po ... orouch met, IDd wllb &II parll .. bavlng 1.1\1 right or 1n~1n 
oucb lando, or by tbls 0' lb. lpo<:tal acl enablfod 10 .011 and convoy the _. for the 
aileolute purelu..e of 1lD1 111.11 lIlDdo, or ouch parll lb"""'" as tb.y I!h.G.lI think proper, 
aud for Ihe p ... "h .... of all righl. aod Interutl In lucb IIlDdo of .. hal kind ooever. 

VII.-Partiu ""dor lJiiabUi/JI <MUtd III BtU <Vld 04n"q~lt .11I1l1 ~ lawl'ul for all 
partiee, being po ...... Old of ... y landi, or IlDJ' .uch rlgbt or Interest Iberem, to CODUIIC& 
lot, oell, coDYey , IlDd dial"'''' or III"'" lando, or of.uch rigbllboreln, to the promo&en 
of the undertaking, and to enter inlO all D-.-y IIjJI'IlemeDta for theoe~, and 
parlioularly II sb&ll be lawful for the partie. foUowlng 80 10 do; (that Ia to ""Y.) aUlIIIed-
poraliollll, heirs of entaU. liferenter., or penono boldlng any olber partIa.I or qua 
estate or Intereot, married women .. !oed m their own rljbt or entitled to 1erC80r do ...... 
ur any olber right or inlere.t. busbanda. tUIO", curators. IUId other IfIJU'dIana for In
f~nt •• minora, lunatics or Idlota. faluou. or furious persona, or for per80III undel-~ 
olh.r dltability or incapacity, Judicial Caeto ... lrusteee or feoffeesln II"UIt forebari&allle 
or olhe. purposes, executo ... aud admlnilltrato .. ; aud the power 80 to con_ for. 
eell. convey. and dispose 01 &8 aforesaid may lawfuUy be exerClaed by aIllllch partial. 
not only ou bebalf of themselv.o and their respective hem. executo ... adm~. 
aud IIlc........ but also fD' IUId OD behalf of every ponon entitled In reverllDD or "". 
pectancy after them. aud &8 to .ucb married women &8 If they were oole, and .. to 
luch tulO", curalOrs, guardiano. Judlel&l factors. and truateeo, on bebalf of &hoee .for 
whom they respectively acl. wbetber Infant •• mino ... lasue unborn. baDkrnpll.lun&&ie8. 
Idioll, fatuous aud furious personl} marriOld women, or olberlnca~tated per!IODli. and 
tbat to tbesame extent as oucb Inranl8, minors, bankrupta.lun&t .... ldlota. fatuoua and 
furious persons, married women, aud otber Incapacitated potIOns respectively -W 
bave exeretoed the same power uoder Ibe authority of thla aud Ibe .p8i:IaI ad II &hq 
bad reapectively been uoder no disability. 

'VlIL Partiu und<r ViJlaMlit,l may ezerciM. oilier P--..-The power berelDafter 
given to discharge any lands from feu dUlles or casualtl .. of luperlorl~, aa well .. 
every otber pow.r requlred to be e" ... toed by any IUperior pnrsuant to the provlalona 
of Iblt or tbe opeclal act. or any act Incorporated &herewltb. and the power to dIa
cbarge lands f.olll any .ent, payment, cbarge, feu dutl ... ground aunuala. or o&her real 
burdens or incumbran .... aud to agree for tbe apportionment of I.I\Y luch rent, pB7' 
ment, charge, feu duties, ground annuals, or other real burdens and ineumbra.ncea. 
shall extend to and may lawfully be exe .. toed by every party hereiDbefore enabled to 
contracl fo., soU. dlspo .. of. 0' convey land. or rlgbll or Intereoto therein to Ihe com· 

pail". Amount qfComperualion, in C4re ql Partiu under DUabUUy. IIJIle _lailUll/l 
by Yalualion, ana paid into ~ BanJe.-Tbe pu .. baoe mODey or compensation to be 
paldfor any lands. or any right. or Intereststberein. to be purcba.sed or taken from any 
party under any disability or Incapacity. and not baving power 10 .. 11 or convey such 
IlUIda. or rlgbt. or inte ... t. tbereln, except under tbe provisions of thia or tbe 8pec1a.1 
act. and tbe colDpellll&tlon to bo paid for any permanenl dalDllfl" or Injury 10 auyouch 
landa. Ihall Dot, except where Ihe same shaU bave been delennlned by the .berlft". or 
by the verdict of a jury, or by arbitration, or by the valuation of a valuator appointed 
by the sheriff under the p.ovision hereinafter contained, be I ... than shaU bo deter. 
mined by tbe valuation of two able practical valuato .. , one of wbom Iball be nOmi
nated by the promote .. of Ihe undertaking. and tbe otber by tbe other party. and if 
oucb two valuators canDol agree In the valuation tben by oucb tbird valuator .. !:Ie 
sherlffshall, UPOll application of eitber party, after notice to the otberparty. for tbat 
purpose Dominate; and each of such two valuators, if they agree, or if not, then the 
valuator nominated b,y tho ""id sberiff, sball annex to the valunllon a declaration in 
writing, subscribed by Ihem or bim, of tbe correctn ... thereof; and all sucb purcb .... 
mODey or compensation .baU be deposited In tbe bank. for the benellt of the partie. 
lDterested, in manner hereinafter mentioned. 

X. Wllm"e Vendor amolule/II mlilled Landi ma1l be ,old on Feu Dutiu, 4"c.--It sbaU 
bo lawful for all parlie. eDtitied to dispose of absolutely any lands authoriaoo to be pur_ 
cbased for the purpo ... of the special act to convey oucb land. or any part tbereofunto 
the promote •• of tbe undertak.ng in con.ideration of an aunual feu duly or ground an-
DUal payable by the promoters of the undertaking. . 

Xl. Payment qf Feu Dulia,iJ'c.1II be charged on TollI.-Tbefeudutiesorgroundan. 
nuals stipulaled by any such conveyance oIIall bo cbarged on the tolls or rates. If lUll'. 
payable under the special acl, and shall bo otberwlse .... urild In sucb manner aa sbaIl 
bo agreed between the parties. IUId Ihall be paid by lbe promoters oflba undertaking 
as sucb feu dUliee or ground annuals become payable; IUId If at aDY time tbe aame be 
not paid wllhin Ibirty days after they 80 become payable. aud after demand tbereof In 
writing. tbe penon 10 wbom any 8Ucb feu duties or ground aunuala shlllJ bo payable 
may eltber recover the same from tbepromote .. of the undertaking. with ""p ...... of 
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tained. lucb party II eutltled to sell or convey. and for tbe lUlU of money to be paid 
by way of compensation for the damage. If any. to be luatalDed by the owner of 
Ihe lands by reason of severing of the landa taken from the other Iandl of luob 
owner. or otherwise Injuriously affecting sucb Ianda by tbe exercise of the power. 
of thll or tb •• peclal act. or any act Incorporated tberewltb: Provided a1waya. tbat 
If tb. parties agree to dispense witb lueb separation tb. verdict may be retumed for 
one Bum. . 

XLIX. Verdict and Jlldgrneflt to In recordtd.-The sheriff before whom oueb 
Inquiry shan be held shall give judjfment for the purch ..... money or oompenlOtlolI 
&II!e8IIOd by Bucb jury; and the veralct and Judgmenl shall be signed by tbe sherllf. 
IUId being 10 signed lhall be kept by Ihe c1erk of the .herllf court amona the 
recorda of tbat court; and luoh verdlots 8l.d judgments shall be deemed recorda. 
and tbe lame or official copies thereof shall be deemed good evidence In all courts 
and elsewhere; and all persons may Inspect the Mid verdicts and jUdgments, and 
may bave copies thereof or exlracto Iherefrom on paying for each In.pectlon Ihereof 
one shilling. and for every one hundred word. copied or extracted therefroru .lxpence. 

L. Ezpemu qf tile Inquiry hOlD to In borne.-On every luch Inquiry before a Jury 
all the e"pen ... of .ueh Inquiry lhall be bome bylhe promoters of Ihe undertaking. 
unless tbe verdict of the Jury be given for the lame or a Ie .. sum than Ihe lum pre· 
vlously offered by Ibe promoters of the undertaking. or unle .. the owner of or party 
Inter .. ted In Ibe land. shall bave failed to appear at the time and place appolnteil 
for the Inquiry. bavlng received due notice thereof, In .ither of wbich c .... one balf 
of tbe expen ... of the promote .. of tbe undertaking Ihall be defrayed bylh. owner 
of or party Interelted in Ihe lands. 

LI. Particular. Q( tile &pen,.,.-The ""pen ... of any such Inquiry .hall, In case of 
dilference, be seltled by the sherllfon the application ofelther party; and sucb ""pen ... 
lballinciude all reasonable charges and .xpen ... lncurred In summonlng.ln.pannelllng. 
and retuming tbejury. taking the inquiry. the attendance of wilne ..... the employ. 
ment of coun .. land agents. recording tbe verdict and judgment thereon. and otherwise 
incldentto sucb Inquiry. illoludlngtbe remuneration to the sheriffforhiltime and Ia. 
bour. and his reasonable travelling expen .... which remuneration for lime and labour. 
exclusive of travellin, expen ..... halfbe be guin.as and no more for any Inquil')' as 
aforOBRld. whelher WIth or without a jury, unl ... such Inquiry .haU occupy more \han 
one day or period of elgbl hour., in wblch case there shall be paid to the sheriff aoum 
of live guineas for each dnyor period of eight hours the inquirymayoeeupy.lncludlng 
the time n.c ..... rlil occupied In lravelllng 10 and from the place of trl.l: Provided 
always. that the timo occupied In travelling shall not In reference to any Inquiry be 
computed al more than two day.; aud in all c .... of inquiry as aforesaid before the 
Iher.II', with or without B jury. \he remuneration or expense. of the sheriII' shall be 
borne by the prtJruoton or the und~rtaking. 

LIL Pay"""t qf lUJ_ .. ,.- u ony ouch COlts shall be payable by the promoters of 
tbe undeort4Jting, And rr 'Wl lhin .even clays after demand such expenses be not paid 
to Iho pan)' "llllUed to ...... Ivo the onme. they shall be recoverable by poinding and 
... 10. IWd on appllcatlon to the . herllf be. shall Iaoue hi. warrant accordingly; and If 
nny oncb ""pen .... oh"n be flAYablo by II,. ownerofthe land •• or of any Interest therelD. 
'ho ",010 may be d.du~led aod "'\aloe<! by the promote .. of the undertaking oul of 
any money awarded by th. Jury to ouch owner or party b.terested or determined by 
th o valuaUon of a v"lu",or und.r 110 0 I,ro,lalon hereinafter cont;.ined: and the pay
ment Or deposit of th. ""oalndar. If lln,Y. of ,uch money.baIl be deemed payment and 
... U.flWUOIl of tb. whol. th ...... f, or. If Buch expen ... shall exceed the amount of the 
ruoney 10 aw.U'ded or determined. tile ""c'" lball be recovorable by poinding and sale. 
and on 8.~llllcnllon 10 lito ih~rlll' he 1tI1&1I Iaoue bll warrant .eeordlnRly. 

LIII. Special Jury 10 In ",,,,moned at the JUquut qf .. thor Party.-If either pany 
desire any such question of disputed compen ... tlon as aforesaid to be tried before a spe· 
clal Jury. auch question shall be 10 tried, provided that notice of .ueb dOllro.lf coming 
from tbe olher party" be glveu to the promote .. of the undertaking before they have 
presented their petition to tbe sheriff; and for that pUl']lOse the promota .. of the un· 
dertaldng shall. by th.lr petliion to tbe sheriff. require him to nominate a special jury 
for luob triAl ; and t1' eJ'Cupon Ibo t11orIO'shalI . AI 1000 .. oon •• niontly mAY be ufter 
tbo receipt by him o( IIcb potillon, aun.mon botl. lbe p~rll. tonppeor before him. by 
Ibon,..lv .. Or Ulolt lij!\!1l1I ... t IIOme convonlonllLme .. nd plu.o oppolntod by him, for 
tho purpoae of bomlnntln, .. peellli Jury (liD' being 1 ... lban 6v. day. from Ih ... rvl"" 
of ""eli ,ummons; Aud at tbe plaoo IlIld lime 10 appolntod Ihe .herllr shllll proceed 10 
nominate .. opeclnl Jury Ln Iho \DIlllDO, 10 "bleb ll.lob Juriae sha\l be required by lbe IaWI 
Cor the time belog 10 foreo 10 be oOlDlnared by the oh"rlfT In athOJ' ..... . And Ibe .bo.iIf 
oballeppolnt II. day for the partksor their "",nil to Bppcnr before bim to redu"" Ule num· 
ber of ouoh Jury, and th reof .hAlI give rour dilY. DoUeo to th. lllU'tl",,; llnd on rh • 
• lay 10 BPl'o[nlcd th •• huri.if .hllli p...-ed to reduce ,b. lAId • .,.0 ... 1 J"ry to lb. UUII" 
her of Iw.nly. In lb. ,uunner UIlKlDOd t..,.UIitomed In red.cLllg lpe"'al Juri .. In th. 
llourt of &..1 ••• 

LIV. 1),;lIcl''''/i qf l]JtCIo/ JUf')l""",~Tho op<'C.lal Jury on .".h inquIry Ihall eon· 
·0111 of t1llrtllell or tlte Mid '''"My "ho ohnll Hut "PI""'" On Illo nam .. belns ... lIed 
'lyer. Ibo parlle. hRI'ln .. llt~1l blwflll thaliOllga! 8.8'Mlu ,ap), of lho ,,"d Jlll'J'lDtm: and 
If a full Jury do not appear. or If after .uch challenge. a full Jury do Dot remain. 
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Mce to the promote" of the undertaking of the landJ deocrlbecl therein; and thereupon 
all tbe estlLte and Intereet In sucb lands of or capable of beiDg sold and conveyed by Ibe 
party between wbom and the promoters of the undertaking ouch agreement eball have 
been come to, or as between wbom and the promoters of tbe undertaking such purcbaoe 
money or compensation sban bave been determined by tbe eberlfl', by a Jury, or by 
I\rblters, or by a valuation appointed by the Bherlfl', as herein provided, and eball have 
heen deposited lIB aforesaid, ohall vest absolutely In Ibe promolers of tbe undertaking; 
and ... """,inst such parties, and all parties on bebalf of wbom they arc berelnbefore 
enabled to .. 11 and convey, the promoters of tbe undertaking ehall be entitled to Im
mediate po ..... ion of such _ds: and such Instrument, being registered In tbe relrister 
of saslnes In manner berelnafter provided In regard to conveyances of lando, shalJl,&Ve 
the same effect &I a conveyance 10 registered. 

LXXV_ WMre PartU, r(/'l," to convq, or do nolllloco TiI~, or """not be/ound, tile 
PurcMlt Monq to be depol1l~d.-lf tbe OWDer of any l uch lund. "" rcbased or taken by 
tbe promoters oCthe undertaking, or ofany infen>;. UlOrcln, on tendor oftbe purchase 
money or compensation eltber ag.eed or awarded to be pa!d in _ t thereof, refute 
to accept tbe same, or neglect or fall to .mako out a title to aud> lands, or to the in
terest tbereln claimed by bim, to tbe satlsfaoU,m of tit. promote,.. of the undertaking. 
or if he .. fu.e or Is unable validly to convey suoh Il1llm as dlrooted by tbe promoter. of 
the undertaking. or to dlscbarge or obtai,n a dlliChllrg<> of ""y burden or incumbrance 
thereon wblch was not speclaUy excepted frolll dl.cl"U"gI!, or If lUIy sucb OWDer be ab
sent from tbe kingdom, or CIIIlDot after dillseut Inquiry be (onnd, or fal! to apJlOlU', on 
the inquiry before a Jury, as herein r,rovided for, It oball be lawfUl for Ibe promolers of 
the undertaking to deposit the pure lase mOlley or coltlpen ... tion pnyable In respect of 
.uch lando or any Interest tberein ill the ban i'. 10 be 1,1" • ..:1, """"pc In the cases herein 
otherwloe provided for, to an account to be opencd iu the llame ofthe parties Interested 
in such lands (describing them, 10 far as tbe promote .. of the undertaking can do), 
lubJect to Ibe control and di~po.iUon of tbe Court of ~ ... Ion. 

LXXVI_ Upon Deposit being made, a Rece/pt to be gWfn, and the Land, to vut, upon 
"notariall",lrument b<irtg eztcuted.-Upon any such deposit of money .. last afore
said being made, the cuhl';r or other proper ollicer of such bank sball give to the pro
moters of tbe undertaking, or to tbe party paying In Inch money by their direction, a 
,,,,,eipt for such money. opecifying tbereln for what and for who .. uoe (described as 
.foresald) tbe same sball bave been received,and in respeet of what purchaaethe same 
'hal! have been paid in: and It shall be lawful for tbo promoters of tbe undertaking, If 
thev think fit, to e,pede an Instrument under the hands of 8 nowy publiC, containing a 
rlescriptlon of the lando In respect wbereof such deposit sball have been made, and de
claring the circumstaDcee under which and the names of the parties to whose credit 
.uch depollt shall bave been made, and such Instrument eball be stamped wltb the 

~,t~~t!:~~ wo~I~~ew~I:1 ~~~= =\,!"; u.:::'3 ~h':'':~:~:~l t~h~:.r:::.n:.~~7n~!:!~ 
in such lan~s of the parties for whoae nee and in respect wbereof snch purchase money 
or compensation sball bave been dep<l8lted shall vest absolutely In the promoters of the 
undertaking. and 88 against ouch parties thcy shall be entitled to Immediate poaeeMion 
of sucb lands: ond sucb Instrument, being registered In the register of sasln .. in 
manner hereinafter directed In regard 10 conveyances of 18ndJ, ohall have tb. 88me 
effect 88 n conveyance 80 registered. 

LXXVII . .A.ppUcaUOIl qf Monie, 10 depoliltd.-Upon the application by petition of 
any party making claim to the money 00 deposited ... last aforesaid, or any part there
of, or to the 18ndJ in reopect whereof tbe sam. shaU bave been 10 deposited, or anv 
Ilart of such landJ. or any Intorelt In the 88me, the said Cou'; of Ses.lon may, in a 
summary way, as to luch court eball""'llD fit, order sucb money to b. laid out or In
veoted In the public funds, or on heritlLble securltl .. , or may order distribution thereof, 
or payment of tbe dividendI thereof, according to tbe respectlve estates, titleo, or In
terests of tbe parties making claim to luch money or lands. or any part thereof, and 
lllAy make Buch otber order In the premises M to ouch court eball 880m fit_ 

LXXVIII_ Party in POIItI,ion to be deemed to be the Qooner.-U any question arise 
respecling Ihe title to Ihe lands In respect wbereof IUch monies lball have been so paid or 
deposited al aforesaid, tbe parties respectively in po ..... lon of such landJ, as being tbo 
ownen thereof, at tbe time of lucb lando belnlf purchased or taken, sball be deemed to 
have heen lawfully entitled to such landJ, untIl tbe contrary be shown to tbe .. tlsfac
tion of the conrt; and unle .. the contrary be shown as aforcaald the partl .. so in pos
.... ion. and all partl .. claiming under them, or con.lstentlywlth their poaeeasIon. sllall 
be deemed entitled to the money 00 deposited, and to the dividendi or Into_t of the 
annuiU .. or securities purcbased tberewitb, and the same eball be paid and applied ac
cordingly_ 

LXXIX_ Expml .. in Ca .. , qf IIf""'" depolittd.-In all cases of monl .. depollted in 
the bank under tbe provlsionl of thll or tbe special act, or any act Incorporated tbere
with, except wbere ouch monies _ball have been so deposited by reason ofthe wilful re
fusal of any party entltied thereto to receive the same, or to feu or convey the landl in 
respect whereof tbe same shall be payahl., or by reason of bl. reto .... or InabUity to dis
cbarge or obtain a dlocbarge of any burden on sucb Iandl wbleh was not epeelaUyex
cepted from dllcbarge, or by reason of tbe failure or neg!eeI of any party to make out 
"good title to the land required, It eball be lawful for the Court of se.ton to order the 

K 
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of the paruh where .ucb meellng 10 Inlended 10 b. held. or. If Ihere be no ouch ehurcb. 
~omeother place In the nela'hbourhood t.o which notices are U8uaU~· affixed; and if IUcb 
landl be part of a barony a like noU .. shall be given to the luperior or baron. 

XCIV. ftfc·tl iI", to Gppul,,' a CIJ""H/(lu.-The meeting 10 called may appoint a 
comwltlAle. not w.oeedIJ.g the In number. of ' he partl .. entitled to any IUch I';gbts; 
and at lueh me.tlng lhe docltloo of tile WIIlori ty of the p .... ons entitled to such rlgh" 
present shall bind the mlnorllyand all ~bae"1 parti .. ; but such meellng sho.ll not be 
effectual for the purpooe unl IIv. all .... ' oC the partlaa entitled attend tho 8&lDe. If 
there bo 80 manx .. dye In all of the partl.,. untitled to luch rights. 

XC\'. COlllmcU""lo "IJrtJIJ",11lI P,..,ItI.IIc"qf lJu Underlaki'IQ.-lt shall be lawful for 
the cOlUmittee so c:bOMIJ to nter into an. agrecnlent with the r.rC)mo~re oC the under· 
taking for Ibe conlpeo tlllO 10 be paid for tbe extinction of ouc I rights. and all matters 
relatlog therelo. for IllId 00 Wball oJ LhelUloQlvU8 and all olher parlle.lntereoted tbere
in. and all IUch parU .. ahall be bound by sucb agrooment. and It shall be lawful for auch 
eommittee 10 recoive tbe compen""tlon so agr8<!d to be "aid; aud Ihe recelpl of Bucb 
committee, 01' of any three of them, (or 8ucb cOlUpensation, shall be an etfectual dis· 
charge for Ibe IBme; and such componsalion. when received. shall be apportioned by 
the committee among tbe sevoral parsons Interested Ibereln. according 10 Iheir .... pec
tive Int ..... ts; but tho promote .. of tb. undertaking shall not be bound 10 ... 10 tho 
apporlionmenl or 10 the appllcallon of oucb comp.noallon. nor shall tbey be liable for 
tho mlSAppllcalion or nonappllcaUon thereof. 

XCVi. Dllpulu 10 '" ItllltJd (II II> other c.uu.-lf upon oucb commltlAle being ap
pointed they.hall fall 10 ..... e wilh tbo promotere of tho undortaklng .. 10 Ih. amounl 
"f tho compenlBtlon 10 be paid ... afo......ud. lb. same shall be dotemllnod .. lu other 
c .. se. of duputed compenlBlion. tho said comwiltee being deemed and hold 10 be the 
pruprietor. of the aid righta, with reference to aU proceedings for Bdcertaining ihe 
,"alue thereof. 

XC"lI. 1/110 CommfUu "" appointtd. /he Amo."cllo br deUrmintdbll II Yaluator.
If upon baing duly convened by Ihe promo"' .. of the undertaking. no effeclual meeting 
of Ihe partl .. enlltled 10 such rights shan take place. or if. taking place. such meeUng 
fail to appalnlsueb committee. the amount of ouch compen""tlon ,ball be determined 
::!::i~~~~~n~o!'"be afo:I~.ted by tbe shoriff 88 bereinbeforo provided In the case of 

XCnll. UPOIl P,lJl. /II Q/CUlllpmill60" payabl< to CmfllllolI,,,.lhe Landi 10 ... t._ 
Upon PIIYD100t or tender 10lDch ootnlnlltee. or any Ihroe ~f thelD. or Ifth ... Iball beno 
ouch committee, then upon dOC081t in til bonk In the manuer provided In tho like .... 
or the CO Ul_llon which .ba b .... b<enag..-J upon or deterlllined In reapect of suoh 
rights. IIlld It .baIl be lAwful Cor tbe prumot • .n of tho undertaking. if thoy Ihink lit. 10 
•• ceut ... flIopoolUon. duly lIarnpod. In Ibo manner hereinbefore provided 10 tbo case of 
Iho pUr<lI1 ..... of land< by thom. ""d tl1",,"ur.0n Ihe lands In respecl of wblch .uch eom
["" .... Uon sh~1I 11 .... been 00 paid Or dopa>1 ed shall \· .. 1 In tbe promoters of the undor
tllking Croedand dbcharamJ from 1ll1.lIch rights, and Ihey shall be ontltled 10 Immedl
lI.te ]JOSIeulon th ..... C; and lilhall be In"!lll fortbo Court of8o .. lon. by an order made 
UpOII petition. to ord.r Pl\,)'molll of tho money 80 ~ep .. ited ... aforaaald. aud to make 
s .. ch othor "rd.r In ..... peel t~ereto for lIlo benetit of tbo partie.lule .... ted .... It ahalJ 
think tit . 

L.A.HDB Ilf A(ORTGAQE. 

And with reopect to lando SlIbject to any lecurlty by real lien. wadlet. berltable 
honn. ~eemable bond of annuity. or other right tn accurity I be It enacted a .. follows: 

XCIX. Po,,,',' to ".Item lIerflaMe &£tlril;".-II a1ta1l be lawful for tbe promotel" 
of the l1nderiaking to purchase or redeem the interest of any holder of any security 
lipan such Innds Ibo whole or l13rt of which may be requl",d for the pu.".,... of tlte 
sI~cial Bct, Bnd that whetber ~uch promowh .haJl have p~\'ioualy purcbuod till" 
right to Sitch land. under burden of the aecurity tbereon or not, ... nd whether ihe holder 
of .IICIt .ecurlly be entitled Ibereto In hia own right or In IrUllt for any other party. 
and wlll·ther he be in puMleUion of luch lands bv virtue of RIch aecuri&y or not, and 
whether such securlly Iltf""t ouch lands solely. or jointly with any ulller land< nol re
'I ulred for Ibe purpose. of tbo .peclal act; and 10 order thereto tbe promoters of tbe 
undertaking lIlay payor tender 10 the holder of sucillecurity the prlnclpaland intereoot 
due on such aecurlty. togetbor with his expen8eB aud charpa, if any, and &lao lix 
montb. addltlon.1 Intorettt. and t1lereupon luch holder shall immedlatelyconvoy his In
t~rest in the landa conlpriled In Buch ~curity to tbe promoters of the undertaking, or 
n. they .h.1I ~irecl; or tho promoto .. of t~o undertuklng may give nollee In wriling 
to luch hol~er that thoy wUl pay off the principal and Interest due on aueb _ityal 
the en,1 of six months. computed from tbe day of !riving .uch nOllce; and If they shall 
have given any luch noUce. Ot' If the party entitled to the landl under burden of .ut'h 
security shall havo Riven &1x months notice of hit Intention to redeem tbe ame, tben. 
at Ih. expiration of either of meb notl .... or 1\1 auy Intermedlalo period. upon pay
menl or t.nder by Ibe promote .. oC the undertaking to tbe holdor of au.b Mcurlly of 
the principal money thoreon due. and Iho interest wbicb would become due at tho end 
of .Ix monlhs fronl tbe limo of glvlug eilber of such nOli .... togetlter with bia OItpen.. 
and charget. If auy. IUch holder Iball conveyor dIocbarge hia Intere.t In tile lando com
prised In 8uch _urlty 10 the promotert of the undertaking. or .. they.balI tilrect. 

C. D,po,;/ Q/ Jlo..., .11 114-1 to ae.:epl BtdmaptJon.-lf, In ollber of the .... 
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~IV. Dt]l6.iI qf MIItIiIV roIwo riflUttl on Tentler.-If upon payment or tender to any 
tlOlder of such security of the amount of the value or compensation sO agreed upon 6r 
determined .uch holder shall fail 10 eonvoy 6r discharge to the promote ... of the under· 
"taking. 01' as they .hall direct. hIs InUlr .. t In the lands in respecl of which such com
pensation shall so have been paid or tendered, or it he shall f"it to add"ce a good title 
thereto, It shall be lawful for the promoter. of libe undertaking to pay the amounlof 
nch valu. or compensation into the hank In the mallnerJ'rovided by thls 001 in the 
...... of monIes required 10 be deposited in ."ch bank; an BUch paywenl or d.posil 
'Shall be accerted by the holder 01 such security in satisfaction of hts claim, 80 far &I 
the sam. wil extend, and shall be a full dlscba1'8'O or Ihe portion of tbe ~nd. so re
quIred from all money due th.reon, and alaall bar the claim of the parly claiming 
or .ntitled to the said lands under burdan of the aecurity; and II shall be lawful for 
the promoters of the untlertaklDg, if they think fit, to 8Kpede an instrument under 
the handa of a notary public, duly stamped, and to regIster the sam. in the manner 
h.reinbefore provIded in the ease of the purchase of lands by them, and thereupon 
'Such lands shall become absolutely vested in the promuters of the undertaking, &8 to. 
... 11 such right and interest as were tllen vesled in the holder of such .. eurlly, or any 
person in trust for him, and In ease sueh holder .. ere hlm .. 1f entitled to such pO&!8&
sion. they shall be entitled to Immedialo pOBSession Ibereof; nevertbele ... every BUch 
holder shalt have the lII\Il1e powers and "Ulod"", for recovering-or compemns payment 
"Uf his claim, or the residue thereof, '(as the case may be,) and. the interest 'thereof 
respectively. upon and out of tbe residue of the lands subject Ie auch security. or 
"the por,lon [ho"",r no' requIred for the pllrJlOdiOS of the "ll""lal act, no h. wauld o.be .... 
wl51l hllv, bad nr been cnU,I." 10 for rooo",,!'lng or eompclll1lg ""'1men'lbereol upon 
Or au. of Ih. whole of ,h. lands originally oompriJed In ouch ..... n.y. 

(J V. If 5""" ,~r<d paid o!'lI(Ii>ro fh. ~tlpulaftd 7'1"", Prtm,/Jl<},1 lo """ E.rvt-tu .. 
'ncld.,,/.I,/ to &-i".uu"",,,--Prcvlded AI"., that In any of Ihe ...... horelnbefQre 

rovlded "fth ... p ••• to !a.ods ."bjoct to .. curl,(.;, if In the deed O)r inslr •• uellt oreo.tlDJr 
the ... me " thne oIuIlI hAve been [hulled within whIch lbe holder of the ... url.y shall 
no. be obLlgtl(\ to receive paymOl"of,he \lrlncipru mODCy th • ....,by-ot'Curod, and under tbe 
provlJions lIoreln""foro .onc.WD.d Ih9 ho)der uf Ibe ...,urity shllll "a VB been ""Iulr<Id to 
.ace.cpt pl.YlDent ofbls clBoitn. ororpn:rt lhnreof, I!I.tn time earlier t1lao t.be timel!O Umitoo, 
the promot ... 01 tbe undertelrlug .lmlJ pay to tho bolden of lb. securily, io addlt!6n 
«> the (WD wblch .b .. U h .... boon .0 palll olf, !ill,,,,,b .'I",n..,. "" shaU be incurred by 
Jllm In resp""L of Or "hleb .ball ~. In<lfdent.&110 the r.-;o'IlIU".,,1 9C tl1 • .urn 60 PIIhl 
off; such expenses, in case of difference, to be taxed, and payment thereof enforced 
in IIIe manner hereIn provided with respect to the expenses of conveyances. 

eVI. Compeuatwn in ''''poet qf Loll qf lnlorut.-lf Ihe rate of Interest secur<ld by 
"uch deed be higher than al the time of the same being so paid uff can reasonably be 
<lxpected tg be obtained on re-investlng the oame, regard being had to the Ihen cur
... nl rate uf interest,lhe bolder of aucb securily shall b. entilled to receive from the 
.promoters of the undertaking. In arldltion to the principal and Inlor •• 1 bereinbefore 
provided for. camp""""li"" in respect of the 1088 to be .... tained by bbn by reason of 
lIis claim beIng so prematurely paid olr, Ihe .amount of ouch compensation to be 
ascertained, in ll&Se of dUference, .&8 in other CalleS of disputed compensation; and 
untU payment or tender or such compensation as aforesaId Ibe promote.. of the 
undertaking shaU nol be entitled. as against lucb holder, 10 posseulon of the lan<Li 
under the provMon berelnbefor. contained. 

L.AN'DS StTB:JI:CT TO RI:It'T .. CRARGKS. 

And with respect to any lands whIch 'hall be charged wilh any fell-duty, ground 
anDual, casualty of superiority, or aDY rent or other annual or recurring payment 
or incumbrance not hereinbefore provided for. be il enacted ns follows: 

eVIl. Contpanv to conUnue Ole Pall,,,,,nt qf Feu-allties, "'c.-It ahaIl be lawful fur 
the promoten of the undertaking to enter upon and continue in posseasion Of such 
lands. without redeeming the charges thereon. provided Ihoy pay tbe amount of .uch 
annual or recurring paymenl when due, and otherwise fullU all obligatIons accurd
ingly. and provided they shall not be called upon by the party entItled to the charge 
to redeem the ... me. 

eVIlL Dilcllarge qf LaAlh!rOflI.uch Charge_-If any difference shall arbe betweeu 
:the prvmoters of Ihe undertaking, and the party entitled to any luch charge upon any 
lands requIred ·to be taken for the purposes or tbe special act, respecting the conol
deration 10 be paid for tbe dischal'j\'e of such landa tberefrom, or from the portiou 
thereof affecllng the lands required for Ihe purpoees of the special acl, Ihe sawe shall 
be determined as in other case. of disputed compensallon. 

eIX. Dilcbarye qf Part qf Land. from Charge.-U part only of the lands charged 
with any 8uch feu-duty, ground annual, casualty of luperiority, or any "nt, pay_ 
ment, or Incumbrance, be requIred to be taken f.,.. the purpo .. s of lhe opeclal act, the 
apporllonment of any oueh cbarge mar b. setlied by agreement between the pany 
entitled to such cbarge and the own.r 0 Ihe Ianda OR the one pari. and Ihe promole .. 
.of the undertaking on the other pert, and if luch apportlonmant be not SO .. ttled by 
agreement Ihe same ohall be o.ttled by Ibe sheriff; built tho remaininlf pari of the 
Jands so jointly oubject be • "nlliclenl_urlty ror ouch charge, then, ",th consenl of 
lb. e ...... r.el the Janda .0 jl1inll,y oubjeat, II shaU be Jawfullor IIIe partj' entitled 10 
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lucb charge to discltarge tberefrom the landa required, on condition or In conaideration 
of sucb other landa remaining e.cluslvely subject to the whole tbereof. 

ex. JkpfMit in Clue qf R(flUal to ditrharge.-Upou payment or tender of tbe com
_tion 10 8j!rOOd upou or determined to tbe party entitled to 1lZlY_ .uch charge .... 
afo......ud, sucb party Iiliall .. ecote to tbe pro_ters of tbe undertall1ng a discharge 
tbereof; and If he fail 10 to do, or If be fail to adduce a good title to sucb charge, it 
.ha11 be lawful for them to deposit tbe amount of such compensation in the bank in 
tbe manner bereinbefore provided in like cas .. ; and aIio, If tbey think lit, to e.,pede 
an instrument ullder the banda of a notary public, duly stemped, and to regiater the 
same in the maDDer bereinbefore provided In the case of the purchase of Ianda by 
tbem; and thereupon the feu·duty, ground annual, casualty of IUperiarity, rant. 
payment, or Incumbrance, or the portion tbereof in respect whereof such comp_· 
tion shall 10 have been paid, Ihall cease and be e.tlngulshed. 

eXI. Charge to contin'" on Land< not /aJi:<n.-Ir anY>Doh lands be 50 dlsch~ 
from any such charge or IncumbnIJI .. , Or portion Iherear. to wblob they were .ubJect 
jointly witb other landa, luch IAsI·mentloned 10lldo .hAlI a10n be charged witb the 
wbole of .uch charge, or ",ltb tho remalndor thereof, &5 ill ..... 0 ::a; be, and the 

r~~:::t~~-:dtY:.l'.,"}'o~:';:~~II.:"~: ra;; t~~· =n:-l:~:f lli~ e~:"..."~ = 
may be, as he had previously OVel' the .. hole ot!.be lande .ubject to .uch cbarge; and 
upon ":ll:Cb cbarge or ",rllon of chGJ'8'I being 10 dl5ch"'l!9d Ibe promoters of the 
unde , if required 10 to do, .ball ~oo.u&.e and grunt in duo form a probative 
deed or Instrument, decla,lng,.b I pom of tb. land. orlgll1&Uy lIQbJect to .uch ch&rge 
spall have been porchaaed bl' vlrtuo 0' lbe.pecl4I &Ct, and If lbe tnnds be discbarg8d 
from part of .uch charge, lI'lrnl proportion o( &lith Gh.r~ gil hAve been discbarged. 
and bow much tbereof contino .. payable, or If the lands 10 required shall have been 
discharged from Ibe whole of such charge, then that tbe remaining land. are thencefor
ward to remain .. clu.lvely charged tberewith ; and sucb deed or instrument .haJi be 
made and executed at tbe e.pense of the promoters of the undertaking, and.haII be 
<'Ompetenl evidence in all court. and elBewh .. e of the facia tberein stated. 

LANDS SUBJB:"", TO LBASBS. 

And with reapect to land. subject to leases. be it enacted as follow. : 
eXII. Where Part only of La.nd. und ... Leal, taken, /lie Rent to be apportiontd._1f 

any lands shall be comprised in a I.ase or ml88iv. of I ..... for a tel'ID of years unex
pired. part only of .. bich land •• hall be required for tbe purpose. of the special 8Ct, 
the rent pByGble In respect of tbe lands comprised in such I ..... or missive of lease 
shall be apportioned between the lands.o required and the residue of such lands, 8,,<1 
such apportionment may be .ettled by agreement between the 1 .... 1' and lessee of 
.uch lands on the one part, and the promoters of tbe undel'\aking on the other part, 
and If such apportionment be not.o settled by agreement between tbe pBrlies sucb 
apportionment sball be settled by tbe sberiff; and after such app .. tionment the lessee 
of such lands shaU, as to all future accruing rent, be liable only to 80 much of the rent 
aa shall be so apportioned in respect of the lands not required for the purpo ... of the 
special act j and 88 to the lands not so required, and as against the lessee, the lessor 
shan have all the same rl~ht. and remedi .. for tbe recovery of sucb portion of rent as 
previously to such apportionment he had for the recovery of the whole rent reser,Yed 
by such lease or missive of lease; and all the obligations, conditions, and agreements. 
of such lease or missive of lease, except as to the amount of rent to be paid, shall 
remain In forca with regard to that part of the IlIJId whicb shall not be required for 
the purposes of the special act, in the same manner as they would have been in case 
such part only of the land bad been included in tbe Ie ..... 0" missive of lease. 

ex III. Tenanu to be compematat.-Every .ucb le ... e as last afo,..ald shall be 
entitled to receive from the promoters of the undertaking compensation for the 
damage done to him in his tenancy by reason of the severance of the lands required 
from those not required, or otherwise by reason of the execution of the works. 

eXIV. Compensation to be made to Tenantl for a Yeflr, <\,c.-If any such lands 
shall be in the possession of any person having no greater interest therein than as 
tenant for a year or from year to year, and if such person be required. to give up pos
session of any land so occupied by him before the expiration of his tenn or interest 
therein, be shall be entitled to compemation for the value of hi. unexpired term 
or interest in .uch lauds, and for any Just allowance which ought to be made to him 
by any in-coming tenant, and for any loss or injury he may sustain, or if a part only 
of such lands be required, compensation for the damage done to him in his tenancy 
by the severing of tbe lands held by him, or otherwise injuriously affecting tbe same, 
and the amollnt of .uch compensation .hall be detel'IDined by the sheriff, in case tile 
parties differ about the same; and upon pByment or tender of the amount of sucb 
compensation all sucb penoD8 shall r .. peeti vely deliver up to the promoters of the 
undertaking, or to tbe penon appointed by them to take po ..... ion thereof. any .ueb 
land. in their po ..... ion required for the purposes of the .pecial act. 

exv. Wh ... e greater Interelt claimed than/rum Year to Year tile Leiue or Miuive 
to be prodltced.-If any party, having a greater intere.t than 88 tenant for a year or 
from year to year, claim compensation in respect of any unexpired tel'ID or mterest 
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a nds adjoining thereto In proportion to the e.tent of their landa .... pecti~1 &<I. 

'olch'te L!:J; to be Q~r'" to Oumw qf Land, from IDAIdI t1Iq INN mJt1Nd, (JIf' (0 
adjoining 0"",er •. -Be10re tbe cromoters of tbe undertaking d\spooe of aD)' IiUch 
.nper:\luous land. tbey shall. un ... sucb land. be situote within a town. or be Janda 
bullt upon. or be u .. d for building purpo .... IIrst offer to sell tbe same to tbe peniOll 
tben entltl.d to the lands (if any) fiom wblch tbe same were orlglnaiiy severed; or 11 
luch person refuse to purcb .... tbe same. or cannot. after diligent InquIr:J, be found, 
tben tbe like offer Ihall be made to tbe person or to the several persona .. bo. lands 
shall immediately adjoin tbe landa 10 proposed to be sold. such persona being capable 
of elltering into a contract for the purchase of sucb lands; and wbere more than 
one lucb person shall be entitled to lucb .. Igbt of pre-emption sucb oller lball be made 
'0 Mach penon. in !HJ~loD, One aCt.er AnOther, in such order as the promoters of 
tb. undortAklng .hll think 01. 

.' ·U. RlghllJ/ Prt""'ptlon !o be chllflled tDithin Six W .. IcI.-1f any sucb persona 
be d .. lrouo of {lureluWn8 .uch Ianda. Iben. within slz weeks after ouch olfer ur BaJe. 
Iboy obo.ll .Igul(v their dCliro In that beIlo.lf to the promoters of tbe nndertaking; o~ 
If tbey decllne IUch oI1.r, or If for 11:1: weeka . hey neglect to signify tbelr desire te 
pUJ1!b .... luch IAnda. tho right of p ..... mption of every oucb penooD 80 deelinlng or 
neglecllng, In """peet of Ih. lando Included In such offer, oball cease; and a d .... 
01""'11011 In wrillng. made before tbe .b.riff by some person not Intereeted in the 
matter In Q,UeI!ItlOD I Itb.tlnlt ttl • . 1t; lueh offe.r WBa made, and was refused, ot Dot accepted 
within .1 .. w ... k. (!'<11ft tb. tim. of O'IIoong til. same. or that the person or all Ibe 
p''''''''' •• Mllle"" to the rlHlll of p ..... mptloll were out of tbe country. or could Dot, 
..ner dlllijOlit InquIry. be fOllnd. <I. ".re no~ "" {labl. of entering Into a <'Ontract for 
the pnrcb"". Qf oneil I~pw., .llKD \P all courll lie sullici.nt evidence of tbe facts therein 
stated. 

CXXllI. Differencu lU to Price to be Ie/tled by ..... ·lntrai;on.-lf any person entitled 
to sucb pr .. emption be desirous of purcb ... ing any lucb landa, and BUcb perIOD and 
tbe promoters of the ulldertakin!l: do not agree as to the price tb.reof, tben such 
pric. sball be ascertained by arbItration, and the e.p.n .... of sucb arbitration shall 
be In tbe discretion of the arbiters. 

CXXIV. lArndl to be con.~lIed fo Ihe Purchaler,.-Upon {layment or tender to Ibe 
promoters of tbe undertaking of tbe purebase mon.y 10 agreed upon or determined 
... aforesaid thoy shall conve .. such lands to the purebasers thereof by deed. under the 
common seal of tb. promoters of the und.rtaking, If they be a corporation. or If not 
a corporation under the bands of the promoters of tbe undertaking or any two of Ibe 
directors or manag ... th.reof acting by the authority of the body; and a deed so exe
cnted shall b. effectual to vest the land. comprised tb.reln In the pUJ1!buer of 8uch 
land. for the estat. which .hall 80 have been purchased by blm, and a receipt under 
such common .. al. or und.r tbe hands of two of the directors or managers or tbe 
undertaking. as afor.said •• hall be a sufficient discharg. to the pureh ..... of any Buch 
lands for the purchase money in such receipt expressed to be received. 

CXXV. Jo;Uect Qf Word .. di.p"",," in Conve1la~".-And be it enacted. that in 
.very conveyance of lands to be made by tbe promoters of tbe undertaking under this 
or the special act the word "dispone" shall operate as a clause of absolute warrandice 
by the promoters of the undertakinll. for themselves and their succeuors, or fortbem ... 
selvefl., their heirs. executors, administrators. and 8.'tSigtIS. &8 the case may be, to 'the 
respective disponees therein named, and the Auccelsors. heirs, executors. adminiatra .. 
to~, and assigns of such disponees, according to the quality or nature of such cou
veynnces, and of the estate or interest therein expressed to be thereby conv8)'"ed t 
-exc.pt so far as the same sball be restrain.d or limit.d by e.p .... worda oontalned in 
such conveyance. 

CXX V I. SuperitJritfu "at !o be off'cted.-And be it enact.d. that tbe rights and 
titl.s to b. granted in manner berein m.ntioned In and to any lands taken and used 
for the purposes of this act shall, unless otherwise specially provided for, in DO"be 
affect or diminish the right of superiority In the same, wbicb sball remain entire in 
the p.rson grantln~ such rights anrl titles; but In the .v.nt of tbe landa 60 used or 
taken being a part or portion of otber landa beld by the same ow"er under the same 
titles. tbe said company sball not b. liabl. for any feu·duties or casualties to the supe
riors thereof, nor shall the said company be bOlmd to enter with the said superiors: 
Provided always, that hefore entering into possession of any lands full compensation 
shall be made to the said superiors for all lOIs which tbey may sustain by being 
fieprived of any casualties, or otherwlij8 by reason of any procedure under thha 
act. 

CXXVII. Land Ta" and Poor', Rate 10 be made good.-And b. it enacted. that 
if tbe "romoters of tbe und.rtaklng be<.-ome po ...... d. by virtue of tbls or tbe special 
act. or lUIy act incorporated tberewith, of any lando cbarged witb the land t .... or 
liable to be assessed to tbe poor's rat. or prison ....... ment. th.y sball from time to 
tim •• until tbe works 8hall be completed and ...... sed to such land taz and poor'. 
rat. and prison ...... ment. be liable to make good tbe deficiency in tbe several ... s ... · 
ments for land tax and poor's rate and prison a ..... ment by reason of sucb lands 
having been tak.n or used for tbe purposes of tbe work; and such deftcieney shall be 
com{luted according to tb. rental at which sucb lando. witb any bnDdlng tbereon, 
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"'m valued or rated at tbe time of the passing of tbe speclal aet; and on demllnd of .j 
ouch d.flcl.ncy the promoters of the undertaking or tb.lr treasurer Ihall pay all Much 
deftclencl., to the collector of the tald ....... m.nta respectively; nevertbel .... II at any 
time tbe promote .. of the undertaking Ihlnk fit to redeem IUch land tax. tb.y may <Iv 
80. In accorda.nc. with th. powers In that b.half given by the acta for the redemption 
"'f the land tax. 

NOT(eES. 

And with re.peel to the giving of noti .... be It enaoted "" follow. : 
CXXVllI. StrtIice qf Notic""potO tht P"OIlIOItr, qfllat lIn<UNakINg.-Any IUID" 

monlor notice, or any writ or oth.r proce.dlng at law or equity required to be IOrve4 
upon Ih. promote .. of tb. undertakin •• , "",y be served by tbe 1IlID. balnS I.ft at or 
trallJlllltted througb the pust, directed to tbe principal olllce of tbe promoters of the 
und.rtaklng, or one.f tbe. prlnclpnl elllces wh.re ibm eban be more then on., or 
il<!lng giv.n penonaHy. or tr .. nsmltted thrungb tbe P.st, directed to tb. eecretary, 
or In .... tbere b. no secretary tb.n by beiog S\v.1l to tb. IOlIcltor of the aaid 
promote,., 

CXXIX. rmd<lr III Amtn4I.-Alld b. It enacted. That If any party ebaU heve 
eOIl.mllted any irreIruIarilv. trespnso, or olher wronsful proceeding III Ihe execution 
of thl, or the specl&I act, or any act Incorporated therewith, or by virtue of &I1y power 
or autbority tbereblll'lven, &ltd If, il<!fore action brollgllt In respect thereof, such 
party make tender 0 eUlllcl.nt amenda to tb. p&rty Injured, ouch I""t·mentloned party 
shall Ilot reco\'8l" III any such .. ctlon .; and if no IIlcli tender .boll heve been mIlde It 
shall be lawful for the defend.r, by leave oftbe court wb.re »uch action shell be pending, 
al any time before the recerd Ia closed to pay Int<> court 8IIch ... m of mon.y "" h. IbaU 
tblnk fit, and th.r.upon .ucb proceedings sho.ll be had "" ID other C&IOI wh.re de
fend ... a'"8 allowed to pay mon.y Into court. 

RaCOVaRY OJ' P£NALT1B8. 

And with r .. peet to the recovery of forf.itu .... p.naltlel, and ."peDMI, be It en
acted "" foUoWl : 

OXXX. P.,,41tlu to &< ' ..... _riIJl ... covtrod bifore the SMrIff or """ JtuticCl.
Every penalty or forfeiture Impoaed by Ihls or tbe .peclal act, or any act Incorporated 
tberewlth, or by any uy·law Dlade In punua.nce thereof, tbe recov.ry of which i. not 
"th.rw!ae provided for, may be recovered by summary proooedlng before the Ih.riff 
or two JuaUcea; alld on complaint il<lIng mad. to any Iberlff .r JuaUce be ahailiaoue 
an ord.r requiring lb. party complained ageinst to appear before blDlBOlI, II tb. ordor 
be I ..... d by a 'berill'. or before twe or more Juatic ... If tbe order be Iaoued by aJuatlce, 
al a tim. and place to be nam.d In IUch order; and •• ery ,ucb order eball be IOrved 
on the party o"ondlng .Ither In pe .... n or by leaving tbe same with lOme Inmate at h'" 
UIUal place of abod.; a.nd upon lb. appearance of til. party eomplalll8d _Inlt, or In 
bl. absence, after proof of the due I.rvice of BUch order, It abaU be lawful for any 
ob.rUr or two Ju,U", to proceed to the bearing of th. complain'; and upon proof of 
tho off.nce, eith.r by tb. confesolon of tb. party complained _Inat, or upon the 
oatb of one credlbl. wlto ... or more, It shall be lawful for lIleh eberUr or JuaUc .. to 
COllvlct the offender, and upon auch cODvictlon to adjudge the offender to pity the 
p.nalty or fori.lture Inourred. as weU 1\8 8ucb .xpan ... attending Ih. conviction &II 
such aherlff or JUatl,," ,ball think fit. 

CXXXI. Penaltlel w IN! levied bg Poinding and Sak.-If forthwltb upon a.ny luch 
adjudication as aforeoald tb. amount of tbe penalty or forf.lture, and of .... b expenlOl 
"" aforesaid, be not paid, tbe amount of KUcb penalty and e"penHI may be I.vl.d by 
poinding and oai., and lueh .berlff or JuaU ... lhall illlue bla or their warrant of 
poinding and tale accordingly. 

CXXXll. Poinding, ~c. agaifU/ the Trt .......... -lf oy auch IUD! abe1I be pay
abl. by the promote .. of Ibe undertaking, and \I sulllci.nl good, of thelllid promoters 
cannot be f~und wh.reon to levy tbe sam., It may, II the amount thereof co not 
exoeed £20, ... recov.red by poinding and tal. of the goods of the t.reaaur\Ir of the 
aald promoters. and the eberill'. on application, lhell 100u. h!a warrant accordlllgly : 
but no IUch poinding and tal. eban bo .xecuted _Inlt tbe gooda of II1ch tre ... urer 
unl ... seven daYI prevloua notlc. III wriUng. Itallnll tbo amount 90 du., and demnnd· 
ing payment thereof, ha •• been given to ""eh lr\!l1!Iur.r, Or left M II .. r •• ldenee; 
nnd If ouch tr Ul"8r po~ I1I1Y monoy under .ueh poindlng ond B"I III " fo ...... I" ho 

1nny retain tbo amount .. l>Illd by him, BIId Iill .... p.,,. •• o ........ louOO Ihe .. by, oul of 
any monoy belonging 1<> the promo I ... of tb. undertaklnll oolllinIl Inlo hi. <uotody or 
ooulrol. or he may .u. the promote .. of tho undet1a.klnll for the """,e. 

OXXXUJ. 1'01001119, ~~. hOtc Iii IIfl ktll&J.- " .... lIC!1'O In Ill .. or the .peclo.l act, (or 
IlIlY Mt incorpo .... ted Iboro,yjlh, ~ny'UlU of money. whOtb ... 1n the nalure of penalty, 
exptinlel, or other,""" b dlrootod to be! I.vloo by poinding aod ""I., .ueb IUD) of 
IDooey oIuill be lovled by poinding .nd sal. of tllo goodo Mil effocb of the pIIl'Iy liable 
to pay tlte .. me, a.nd the .v.rpl •• arlIllIll from Ill. sal. of aueh I(OOda IUId .ffeel., 
lin., ... tlotYlng llUoh l urn of money. lind th. expeo ... of the pull1(llng .... 6 aul., eball 
...... turned, 00 delUand, to the perU- wholO jjOIKia thoU h ••• been .. llIId. 

CXXXlY. Po/nalnll n<Il .. ~la1tlf\l11"" I anI q{ P.,.",.-No polodJug IUId ... Ie made 
by virtu. of Ihb or the ipeclalacl, or any ... l lncorporaled th.re~1Ib, iball'" deemed 
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unlawful, nor shall any party making tbe laDle be deemed a treapaMer or WI'OIIA'
doer, on account of any defect or wantof form in the summona, conviction. warrant, 
or other proceeding relating tbereto, but all pel"llons aggrieved by .uch defect or irre
gularity may recover full oatlafaction for the BpeCIal cIan1aae in an action before the 
shorllf court. 

CXXXV. Application qf Penall~ •. -The sberlff or JUBticeB by whom any lOch,. 
penalty or forfeIture .hall be Imposed, where the application tbereof la Dot other
wlao provided for, may award not more than one half thereof to the informer, and 
.hall award the remainder to the kirk _on, or t ..... urer or collector of the funds 
for tbe poor of tbe parlBb in "hleb tbe offence Ihall have been committed, for tbe 
benellt of the poor of sucb parlsb. 

CXXXVL PenalUu to Ii< IUed /(11' within Sir Monlhl.-No per80n aball be liable 
to the payment of any penalty or forfeiture imposed by virtue of this or the opeclal act, 
or any act Incorporated therewith, for any offence made cognizable uefore the oheriff or 
justices, unle .. the complaint respecting BUeb offence sball have been made before IAICh 
sberUI' or some jU8tice within six months nex t after the commiB8ion of such oft'ence..... , 

CXXX VII. Furm qf Conviction.-The Bherlff or justice or juetlceo before wbom 
any person sball be convicted of any olfence against tbls or the.peciaI act, or any act 
incorporated therewltb, may CRuse the conviction to be drown up according to the form 
In the achedule tC.) to this act annexed. 

CXXXVIII. Procudingl not to be qua.tlttd /(11' Want qf Form <te.-No proceeding 
in pursuance of this or the special act, or any act incorporated there.ptb, &ball be 
quashed or vacated for want of form, nor shall the same be removed by SWlpension 
or otherwise into any superior court. 

CXXXIX. POUJer Of Appeal /rum SlttriffSulJltilule t08lleriff.-In all caeea which 
may come before any eherdf substitute under this or the special act, or any act incor
porated therewith, in wbich written pleadings sholl bave been allowed, and a written 
record shall have been made up, and where the evidence whicb baa been led by the 
parti .. shall have been reduced to writb'g, but in no otbcr case whatever, It IhaU be 
competent for any of the parties tbereto, within seven days after a ftnaIjudjpnent aha1J 
bave been pronounced by such sheriff substitute, to oppeal against. the same to tbe 
Iheriffofthe county, by lodging a minute of appeal with the sheriffclerl< of sucb county 
or bls depute; and the said sheriff shall thereupon review the proceedings of tbe said 
Iheriff substitute, and whole 'process, and, if be think proper, hear the parties vitia 
voce thereon, and pronounce Judgmen t; and 8uch judgment shall in no cue be subject 
to review by.suspension or advocation, or by reduction, on any ground whatevera 

CXL. Partwallowed to appeal Jrum JUlticu to Quarter Suli""", on giving 
Security.-lf any party shall feei aggrieved by any determination or adjudication of 
any justice or two or more justices, with respect to any penalty or forfeiture under the 
provisions of tbis or tbe special act, or any act incorporated therewith, BUeb party may 
appeal to the genel'al quarter sessions for the COUDty or plaee in wbicb the cause of appeal 
shall have arisen; but no such appeal shall be entertained unlos. it be made within 
four months next after the making of 8uch detennination or adjudication. nor unless ten 
days Tlotice in writing of 8uch appeal, stating th(' nature and grounds thereof, be given 
to the party against whom the appeal shall be brought, nor unless the appellant 
forthwith after such notice enter into recognizances, with two IUfficient sureties, before 
a Justice, conditioned duly to prosecute such appeal, and to abide tbe order of the 
court thereon. 

CXLI. Court to make luck Order a. they think rIllUOI'IQbIe.-At the quarter ses
sions for wbicb such notice shall be given the court .ball proceed to hear and deter
mine the appeal in a summary way, or they may, if they think fit, adjourn ltto the 
following se.sions; and upon the bearing of suclt appeal the court may, if they 
think fit, mitigate any penalty or fOlfeiture, or they may confirm or quash tbe adjudi
cation, and order any mOlley paid by the appellant, or levied by distress upon his goods, 
to be returned to him, and may also order such further satisfaction to be made to the 
party injured as they may jurlge reasonable, and they may make such order concern .. 
ing the expenses, both of tbe adjudication and of the appeal ae they may think rea
.onable. 

ACCESS TO SPZCIAL Att. 
And with respect to the provision to be made for affording acc ... to the Bpecial 

act by all pal'ties intcrCit~d. b. 11.""elEd .. follow.: 
CXLll. Cop;" qf 8ptd<Al Act to be /" J>! QJld dtpOll1i:d, and allOVJ<d to ~in¥<red.

Tbe company shall a \ all tim ... , Bfter tIto eIpiratlon or ol.t montb. aIter the prusing 
of the special act, keep \0 their prinolpal ollice of bushle .. a oo1'Y of the special 
act, printed by the print ... to bor Maj •• ly, or ",me of them; and whe .. th. under
taking shall be a railw",y, """nl, or other Jlko undertakiDy tbe works of wbieb sball 

fDOi~: :&~!~~d~~~'} ih~D:I:~n1~I= ~1t&: .;I~~~:I::'t~.~c~~ .. :::~:~o d::,~~ 
shnll extend .. coPy of .ueh .pl!eial 8CI, 80 printed II! afore8\lld; and the IBld sheriff 
clerks shall receIve, and Iboy Md Ihe eomrll1lY respccUvely .ball ro\oin, lb. said 
copies of the special act, and shall perm it "I peroons interested to insJ>e<'t th. oame, 
and make extracts or cOpi.' Ibel'<>from, ill Ibe 11k. mllnDer, and upon tit. like terms, 
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and under the like penalty for default. as I. provided in the case of certain plan. and 
,eotion. by an act paued In the ftrst year of Ibe reign of her preooent MaJesty . Intituled 
An Act to compel Ckrkl qftAe Peace lor Q)""Uu, amI otht:r Pt:r,DroI. to take Uio 
CUltody oj ,uc/& DOCU'lk7.U (U ,hall be direct«! to lie dtp<JIll,d Icilli /h .... .. "dt:r tile 
Stonding Orderl qf eitlier Hote,. qf ParliamCllt. [7 Wm. IV. ADd] Vlcl. Co 83.] 

CXLIIl. PelllJltg 0" Compaull laillng 10 k«p aNd d"1l<Nil AcL-lf the company 
sball fail to keep or deposit. as hereinbefore meutloned, any of tbo said oopies of the 
special act. tbey shall (orreit £20 for every web nffenc., lWd nlso £~ for every day 
afterward. during whleb such copy shall be not .0 kopt <or d~poslted. 

CXLIV. Act may lie ammded thi, Sulio".-And b.; It ennet.a, tbnt tltls act may 
be amended or repealed by any act to be p8lIII4:Illl1 th~ prOleu! _1011 ur parliament. 

I 
sum of 

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO I~ THE FOREGOING ACT. 
ScHEDULE (A.) 

Form olCollvtJyana. 

of in consideration of the 
paid to me Lor. /U Uio ClUe mall be. into the 

Bank (or to A. B. of and C. D. of 
two trustees appointed to receive the same)]. pursuant to an act paued. &c •• intltuled. 
<.Itc .• by the Li.ere 7Iame the Camp,my]. incorporated by the said act. do bereby sell. 

~~i~g:t:a:i:i(fo:;~;:r~~ ~~~s=d a~~~:~~for'!~~~~!~~i:dt~~C:-O~~ 
intent and meaning of the stUd act. ail [d",cribiflg the premuu to be COflt .. ged]. to· 
gethcr with ail rights and pertinent. thereto belonging. and ali sueb right. title. and 
interest in and to the same as I and my roresaids are or shall becomeposs ... ed of. or are 
by the said act empowered to coDvey. [Here imert the conditwlt (if a7llli qf /he con· 
toe.vance, a11<1 a rt'j/iltration clnu.e for pruen'ation and dUigmu, and a tuting cia..". 
auol'ding to tllefo"" oj tAe law qJ Sco/land.] 

ScHEDULE (B.) 

FOI'711 qf Conv"!!a>lcr in Con,idt:ration qf Feu·d .. ty or Rmt·cl&arge. 

I of in conslderatlon of the feu-
duty or rent to be paid to me. my heirs and assigns. as hereinafter mentioned. by the 
[ht'rt name the company], established and incorporated by virtue of an act passed, &c., 
illtituled. &c. do hereby dispone, convey. and moke over from me, my heirs and 8UC'" 
cessors, to the said company, their successors and assignees, for ever. according to the 
true intent and meaning of the said act. all [delcribing the premuu to lie conveyed]. 
together with all rights and pertlnents thereunto belonging, and ail my right. title, and 
Interest in and to tbe salDe and every part tbereof. they toe said company. their sue· 
ce890rs and assign .... yielding and paying unto me. my belrs and assignees. one clear 
annual feu duty or rent of 
byequai half ·Yearly portions henceforth on tbe [.tating tIu! da/I'. Here inter! colidi
/irm, qf the conWJIance (if anll). and illtt:rt a 1'<Iflutrali"" c/aute lor pruert'atioll and 
,tiligmce. and a te,ling c/a ... e. accm'ding to Ui%rmojU", law qf ScoUand.] 

Form qf Conviction IHfore 
to wit. 

ScHEDULE (C.) 

lie It remembered. That on the day of in the year of 
our Lord A. B. i. convicted before me C .• the Iherllf, or 
before us D .• E., two of Her M~ .. ty's justices of the.peace for the county of 

Plere delcribe tAe q8ence gencrall,. and Uio time and place wile" and 
,Phert committed]. contrary to the rllere nall'o tho "",cia! act]. Given under my hand 
[or under our hands]. the day ana year IIrst above wrltteo. 

C. 
D. 
E. 

III. ltAILWAYS' CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT. 8 & 9 VICT. c.33. 

A n Act for c07UIolidating in One Act certain Pro"W718 tUUallg ins61'led 
;" A ct. auloo,u.ng the maki".'! of Railwags in Scotland. July 21, 1845. 

W"KREAS it is expedieut to comprise In one generai act sundry provisions usually in
troduced into Acts of Parliament authorizing the construction of railways In Scotland. 
and that as weil for the purpose of avoiding the ne ..... ity of repealing IUch provisions 
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on the CaIt.-If an1 party entitlecl to a right of way over-9y road 00 interfered with 
by the company Ihall autrer any special dalJUlll8 by .......,n that the company ahan Call 
to cau"" another lufticlent road to be made before they Interfere with the existing road. 
It shall be lawful fo~ such party to recover the amount of such opeclal cIamace from the 
company. with expe ....... by action In the Court of l'e88lon. If the damage claimed ex
ceeds twenty·tlve pound •• or in the SberUrCourt. If the dam,,!e claimed do .. not ex
ceed twenty·tlve pounds. and that whether any party .hall have IUed for BUch penalty 
as aforeoald or not1 and without prejudice to the rigbt of any party to IUO for the same. 

XLIX. Period lor RU/mation of Roach interfered eitll.-lf the rood 00 interfered 
with can be restored compatibly witb the formation and use of the railway. the same 
.hall be reatored to ... SOod a condition ftl the same w ... In at the time wben the same 
was tlrst interfered witb by the compeny. or ... near thereto ... may be; and If BIlcb 
road cannot be restored compatibly with tbe formation and use of the railway. the 
company aball cause the new or lubatltuted road. or lOme other sulllclent substituted 
road. to be put Into a permanently lubatantlal condition. equall,. convenient ... tbe 
former road. or &I near thereto &I clrcumatan ... win allow; and the former road .ball 
be restored. or the subatltuted road put into luch condition ... aforeseld .... the ...... 
may be. within tbe following periods after the first operation on the former rood Iball 
have been commenced. unl ... the tru.teeo or partl .. having the man"",ment of the 
road to be restored by writing under tbeir bands consent to an exten.lon of the period". 
and In sucb case within such extended period. (that is to 88Y.) If Ibe road be a turn
pike road. "itbln IIx months. and If tbe road be not a turnpike road. within t",elve 
month8 . 
. L. Penultllfor Failin{) 10 .-utliN Road.-If anv auch road be not 00 reotored. or tbe 
.ub.tituted road 00 completed ... aforeaald. within tbe periodl herein or in the special 
act fixed for that purpole. tbe company aball forfeit to the trust... commlsllone ... 
surveyor. or other penon bavlng tbe management of the rood Interfered with by tbe 
company. If a public road. or If a private road to the owner tbereof. twenty pounds 
for every day after the expiration or lucb perloda respectl vely durin, which lucb rood 
shall not be 00 restored or tbe subatltuted roftd completed; and It Ihall be lawful for 
the .herltf or justices b,. wbom any such penalty II Imposed to order the whole or any 
part thereof to be laid out in executing tbe work In respect whereof BUcb penalty waa 
incurred. 

LI. COf7Iptltllllo ~tpair RooiU tiled by t1lem.-IC In tbe co .. ne of making the railway 
the compnny hall usc or Interfere wltb any road tbey .han from time to time make 
lIOod all danl8ge done b~ them to i uch road; and If any question Ihall arls .... to the 
ilamage done to noy , ueh rond by the company. or as to tbe repair Ibereof by tbem. 
tho ... me .hoJI be detor'nined by the Iheritr or two j08t1 ... ; and aucb Iberllf or jUl-
tlolll hllly dircet lueh rtpalrS to bo made In the state of such road. In .... p .. t of the 
d.mage don. by Ih. ""mpauy. Md within auch period ... tbey tblnk r .... onable. and 
I)"'Y IlIIpose on th. ""mp ....... for pot carrying Into etr .. t aucb repal ... any penaitYd not .. coedj,1JI' IIY. pound. per dBY . ... to sucb sheriff or jnstl .... hal'->em jUlt; an 
ouch penalty 'ball be paid 10 tbe surveyor or other penon having tbe man"",ment of 
the road interfered wltb by the company. If a public road. and be applied for the pur
poses of .uch road. or If a private rood tI,e aame .hall be paid to the owner thereof: 
Provld.d alwaya. tbat In determining any such question wltb regard to a turnpike road 
Ihe said aberitr or judlc .. abaIl have regard to and make run allowance for any tolla 
that may have been paid by the company on sucb road In the course of tbe using 
thereor. 

LII. Company to malce n4/1cil7l! Approach .. and Ftncu 10 Bridltwa,f' and Foo/vxJII' 
iTo .. inll on the Le"d.-If tbe railway shall cross any blghway otber than a public car
ria~way on tbe level tb. company Ihall at their own expense make and at all times 
mamtaln convenient ..... nt. and d .... nlland other convenient "pVroacbes. wltb hand· 
rail. and other (ences. and Iball. If lucb highway be a brldleway. erect and at all 
tlm.s maintain good nnd sulllclent gat .... and If the 88me aball be a footway . good 
and sufficient gates or stilea on each side of the railway where Ihe highway aball com· 
municate Iherewlth. 

LIII. Procudingl on .Application to SAtriff or Jtuticu 10 con_1 to kIIti /)rolling, 
of Bridltwalll and Foottcall,.-When the company .halliniend 10 apply fortbe coneent 
of Ihe sheriff or two JUBtic ... as hereinbefore provided. 10 ... to authorize them to 
carry the railway acroBB any highway other than a public carriage road on the level. 
they Ihall. fourteen dRyo at I .... t previous to the tlrile at which such application It in· 
tended to be made. cause notice of lucb Intended application to be given In .orne news
paper cl",ulatlng In the county. and also to be affixed upon the door of the parish 
chu",h of the parbb In which such croosiag 10 Intended to be made. or If there be no 
ouch .hul'('h 80me other place to which notl ... are uaually IIfIixed; and If It appe .... 
to tbe .heritr. or to any two or more JUBtI ... acting for the dlotrict In wblch luch high· 
way at Ihe proper cro .. lng thereof is situate. arter luch notice till aforeaald. that the 
railway enn. conlistently w1tb a due regard to the public 88rety and convenience. be 
carried acro .. such hlgbwayln th.level.lt Ihall be lawful for lucb sherltr or jU5t1 ... to 
.. mo.nl that the same may be 80 carried accordingly. 

L1V. Sh ... ilfor Ju,tie .. to have Pw:tr to orde,. Awroach .. and Fenc .. 10 lit 1110<1. 
In lIi!Jhu."p' rrtJInnll on llIe Let'd.-If. when the rallW1\y Ihall ero .. any highway on 
tbe level the company (ail to mllke convenient .... ente and deacenla or otb.r cony.· 
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of Trade unless tb.y shall be satisfied that existing private rlgbls or inl .... ts will Dot 
b. inluriousiy affected thereby. 

LIX. AuthtnUralion of Cerlificatu of 1M Board of Trade, &nnce of Notiou, ~ c.
And be it enacted, that all regulations, certificates, notices. and otber documents in 
writing purporting to b. made or issued by or by the authority of the Board of Trade, 
and signed by som. officer appointed for that purpose by the Board of Trad., shall, 

~~~:lt~1:~v": t~:e;,lliB ::;~l;h:li;:j~;:':~t't~n~n:l.::';'~~~o~~c:::l::r~;:" ,e::;~:lll;llt" ~~ 

~-g]g~~~~l~~~r&~~~~r~1~ 
by post addressed tl"ll eme" ±loard of Trad. in Lond,e", 

WOB.FfR db <",:DATION AND PROT.BCTlON 

And with respect to WOlks for the accommodaUon of lands adJoining tl:. railway, 
b. it enacted as follows: • 

LX. WorlCl to". erect"" for AccommodatiOR of lJ<(foining £<IndI.-Th. Company 
shall make and at all times thereafter maintain the following works for the nCConlmo. 
dation of the owne ... and occupiers of lands adJoining th. railway; (thaI is to say.) 

(}aIRI, Bridga, ~c.-8uch and so many convenient gates, bridges. arches, culverts, 
and passages over, under, or by the sides of or leading to or from the railway &R 
shall be neceBsary for tbe purpose of making good any interruptions caused by tbe 
railway to the u.., of the iands through wbich the railway shall be mad.; and 
Buch works shail be mad. forthwitb after the part of th. railway passing over such 
lands shall have been iaid out or fonned, or during the fonoation th.reof; 

F:~?~u~~E:1:EE:::EE~;~\E:~:;:0~:~~!~~~~i t~~t~\~: ,E~~::!:;i!~:,;i~0 0;~~ 

~:~#ji:~~fEI1~;~:~;! "~~~~!l~;il~~~~~~~:~~ir' 
80 require, f,.'JHq t], 1/[ [ish;'"' ,~'m"rrS as soon as convenie 

DraiN.-Also £',.1; 1i tunnels, culverts, d "ht"W' 

eith.r ov.r f,l' of the railway. of '"ll0''' 
suffici.nt at ellf fl,mee ll"' ellm'ey iff water as c1.arly from Ill'lllll l)ing near or 
feeted by the railway as before Ih. making of tb. railway, or as neariy 80 as may 
be; and Buch works shall be made from time to tim. as tl:. railway works proceed : 

Watering Placu.-AI80 proper waterinlf places for cattle wbere by reason of the 
railway tbe cattle of any person occupying any lands iying ncar thereto sball b. 
d.prlved of acce .. to their form.r watering places; and B"ch watering places shall 
be 80 mad. as to b. at all times aB sufficiently supplied with water as theretofore, 
and as if the railway bad DOt been mnde, or as nearly so as may be; and the com
pany shall make all necessary watercourses and drains for the purpoee of convey
ing water to the said watering places: 

Provided always that the company shall not be required to make such accommodatlon 
work. In luch a H'k2;Tllt0t 's'F(}ult't TY";Sv'snt or obstruct the 's<U'0:E1£h:q1; u.>iz:.g DE :the 

~~~i:~1::if:~;~:~,f;~:':;i:;ii ~i:~~~~t{~~r ll,,11,,·· llllfet", 

and occupiers of "'l lele"oe efelt agreed to receive and stTllf 

[~~~f~I;f!;:;:!f;!;f;~i~~:~~E~~~:tfTl lTlTl.ml,Tl"'lTlg 
shall also appoint th. time Wlthib whicb Buch work: abali be coIDDl.n·eed 
by the company. 

LXII. Hzecullon of WorlCl bg o.cner, on <l<flJult bg tile CompmlJl.-U for seven 
days D.xt aft.r the tim. appointed by Incb sheriff or Justices for tbe commencem.nt 
of any sooh .. orks th. company' shall fall to commence sucb works, or bavlng com
m.nced sball "'Ii to proceed diligently to execute the sam. In a sufficient mann.r, it 
shali be lawfui for the party sarieved by Buch failure himself to execule sucb works 
or repairs: and tbe reasonabl. "'pen.oes th.reof shall be repaid by the company to the 
party by wbom the same shall 80 have been ex.cuted; and If th.re b. aDY dispute 
about such expenses tb. sam. sball be settled by the Bh.riff or two Justices: Provided 
aiways, that DO such or occupi.r or oth.r penon .ball obstruct or injure tho 

~~=~'::Jii: ,~~:::;ilt~~~=~; I:: tt.I::~~±~:Tll eer±litt:±}!~l'l: 

-
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LXXXlU.-PotIH!I" /0 V/J1'j/ TollI .. ndtr 11.11< CirCll,""la1wJu. 'hlh,.,.. doo.T'(Jt.d 
etUtJUII undl:rlike C/,.culllltancu.-And wb.r .... It 1.1 Ol<p.dlenll .... tlh. oomJ>llDY . hould 
lie enabled 10 varyt.hetol .. upon tbe .allwayoo ... 10 "ooommod"to tbem to tbe olrcum-
alaD_ of the lrallic. bul thalauch power orvl1l'ylng .bould 1101 be llBOd for lhe pnrpolO 
of preJudlolng or f .. vourlng particular 1'II.llell or ('" til. purpOl8 of noll""lvely .. nd uno. 
faIlly creating a monopoly •• itb.r In Lbo ~.n, I of Ih. co/llpany or of p.rtloulOlr partleo; 
It IbaU be "'",ful tberetore for lb. co 10 I""'y • aubJectlC th. provllion. and l\mll.ulonl 
herein and in tb. speclal .. lcontained. (rom Illu. '0 .lIno 10 alter or ¥lIry lb. IOU. by tb .. 
apacial .. t aUlborlzed to be taken. either upon tile whole or upon anr. partieul"r po._ 
IiIons ortbe raUway. &lth.y abaU Ihlnk tit; provld.d Iba, "II ueh wi 0 be utaU ,[m .. 
eh.rged equally to all pel'>lOnB. and after the """e rate. wb.th.r per ton. per mU •• or 
o&herw .... in respecl of all .,....,nge ... and of all goodo or corril>ges of the sam. deoorlp
IiIon. and conveyed or propelled by a Uk. carrll>ge or .ngln. paaalng only o •• r Ihe same 
portion oUhellD. of railway und.r the IAmc circumstanc .. ; and no reducllon or ad
wance In any such tolls shall be mad. elth.r directly or Indirectly in favour of ur again'" 
an,yl,..,.ticular company or penon trtLvelllng upon or ""Ing Ihe railway. 

LXXXlV. HOlD 7'oIlI to be calcNltJle<I lDhere RaU""'1II are aDl4llgtJIIIIJted.-And 
wherea. autborily h&l be.n given by vlII'ioua acta of parliament to railway companiel 
to d.mand 10110 for the convoyance of p ..... ng.r. and goods and for oth.r servlcea over 
a fracllon of a mil. equal to lite 1011 wblch Iltev ..... authorized 10 d.mand for on. 
mil.; b. It .... ted. Ibat In case' in which any r..i1way shall be amalp.nated wltb 
any olh.r tLdjoinlng railway or railways such toll •• hlLll b. calculated and Imp< .. ed at 
luch rat". as if such amalgamat.d railways had originally forUled "n. lin. of railway. 

LXXX V. Jt"UIlHlII to befrei) on Pall .... nt Qf ToII •. -It shall not be lawful for Ihe 
company al any &lme to demand ur take a great.r amounl of toll. or make any greater 
eharge for tho carril>ge of p ..... nge .. or goods. than Ihoy are by this and Ibe special 
acl authorized 10 d.mand; and upon paYlO,'nl of Ih. ioU. from 11m. 10 lime d.mand
able all companl .. and penons ohall b •• ntitled to u •• tho railway, with engin .. and 
carriagas prop.rly c01l81ructed &I by thl. and the special act directoa.subJecl ne.erChe-
1_ 10 the provisions and rostrictlon. of Ih. I&ld act of tit. sixth year of ber preeent 
l\I~ .. ty.lnllluled.An Ael/or the beUer Ret/Illation Qf RailWIJII' andfor the Conl'fJI/Jllce 
'l/1.,.ooPl (5 & 6 Vict. c. 054]. and to lb. regulations 10 be fruIII 11m. to lime mad. by 
&he company by virtue of Ihe powe .. in thai behalf boreby and by the special .. I con
ferred upon &hem. 

COLLECTION OF TOLLS. 

LXXXVL Lut QfT.U. t. be exhibited on a BO/J"I.-A lI.t of an th. toUs authorlze4 
by Ih. special act to be tak.n. and which abaU be .... ctod by Ibo company. shall 
be published by the I&mo being painted upon on. loll boaN or more In dlslinci black 
letters on a white ground, or white letterlJ on a black ground, or '1 the earne being 
printed In legible cbaracte .. on paper affixed 10 such board, an by luch board 
being .xhlbited in some conspicuous plnco on tbe atations or plac .. whiore suoh wUe 
ohall he med. payable. 

LXXX V 11. MUuto ..... - The company ahall cans. tho lengtb or the railway to be 
me&tfured, and posta or other conspicuous ohJects to be set UI) and maln&&ined aloog 
Ih. whol. IIn.lhere"f. at the dlstanc. of one quarter of a mile from each o&hur. wI,j, 
numbel'8 or !Darks lnlcribl'd thereon denoting such dlstancCl. 

LXXX Vill. Tolu to be talc"" ""/II ttJ~l/.rt Board , .. ".ibllbl and MUutonu Itt .. p._ 
No toll. sball b. dem.nded or tak.n by the company lor the \lie of tho railway during 
any tim. al whiclt the boards h.relnbofore dlrecled 10 be .xhlblted shall not b. 80 
exhiblt.d. or at wblch the tull.stones hcrelnbefore directed to be .. t up and main
tained sh,,11 nol be ao set ur. and maintained; and If any ponon wilfully pull down. 
deface. or destroy any suo. board or mil •• ton. ho sball forr.lt a sum nol .xceedlng 
Ove pounds for every Much offem.'e. 

LXXXIX. 7'uIl8 to be I'a/Il fU dl,.""tr</ bll tAr Colltpllng.-Th. lolls shaU be paid to 
such persona and at BUell plnccs upon or near to the railway 1 and In meb manner and 
under Buch regulations. &I lito company sball. by nOlloo 10 be annexed to the Uet of 
tolls. appoint. 

XC. I" I/<'Ii.u/t q( Pall",enl QfToU,. GOOfI,. <te ...... 11 be det41n1111 IJfId I9ld.-U on de. 
mand. any person fall to' ,"'y Iho loll. due in re.peat of any carriage or gooda. II shall 
be lawful for the cumpany to d.taln and .. 11 such carriage. or all or any pari of ouch 
JrQOdI. or If tho sam. shall ha •• been removed from Ihe pr.ml ... of Ihe company. to 
aetaln and .. II any oth.r carriagea or ROOds within .uch pr.ml ... belonging to &h. parly 
llabl. to pay such tolls. and out Qf lit. ",onl •• arising from I"ch .. I. to retain tbe tolls 
payable &I tiforeaaid. and all charges and expenses of lucb d.t.nllon and ""Ie. rendering 
the ov.rplu'lll any. of the monl .. arl,lng by Much I&le. and IUch of Ih. carrll>gea or 
goodl &I sbal remain unaold. to tho penon entltl.d tbereto. or It Iball b. lawful for 
the company 10 recov.r any such tolls by ... lIon at law. 

XCI. Aee •• lftl Qf Ladilig. 4"', '" bf gl.·,,,.-Ev«y porion being the ownor or having 
lb. core of any carria!le or goods paIIIlng or being upon Ih. railway shall. on demand. 
glv. to Ih. collector o( tolla. at Ih. pl ... s wh.re h. attends for lb. purpose of receiving 
goods or of collecting tulls for the part of the railway on which luch carriaa'. or good. 
may hay.lravolled or be about to travel. an exact occounlln writing Ilgned by him of 
the number or quantity of goods conveyed by any sueh oarrIap. and or the poJnt On 

-
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the appearance of the party CIIIIIplained against, or In bII aboeDee aft8r proof 01 .... 
due aervlee of ouch order, it obaIl be lawful for any oberlft" or two juatIcM to proceed 
to the heariog of the complalnt; and upon proof of the offenee, either by the confeooioB 
of the party complained against, or upon the oath of one credihle wi_ or more, i& 
ahaIJ be lawful for luch aherlft" or justices to convict the offeDder, and upoo ouch.,...
>"Ietion to AdjudB" the offender 10 JIllY the pellal"1 or foneit ..... ineurred . .. well ..... ell 
""'P'OO_ aUendlDg lh. oonviclion ... ouch oberi!f or JuJl~ 1il&II Iblnl< lit. 
CXXXV1Il~P.rJ.G.l(in ""'yl>< ktrlrd by Pofndl"!J IJ1Id Sak. If forunrith upoo l1li7 

lIleb adjudlcalioo ... aforeaald lhc amouot of lbe penalty or forfoituro, and of lIlell ""
porues .. "',,,,,",Id. he nol JNlId. Ihe lUIl.unl ,.r IUeb penalty lIDd ""~ ahaIJ be 
1 •• led by poinding and l&Ie, and OUell .herilfor Ju tI ... , or either of ihem, lhallioaue 
WI or tbelr _""Dt of poindlDg and ""I. IlCCOrdlngly, . 

OXXX IX. l",prfIIJ,,~ -In tk/alJ.iI. 'If IIf1!1cl<fol Po/nding.-It ahall be IawfuJ for 
aD.]' ouell &beriff or JuJU .... to order any offender .. convicted ... ufor~d to be de
to.Joed lind k"JIllJI oar. CUltody unlll retun! """ he conv.nloolly IIIB.d. to the ........... 
of poinding and oaJe to he I .. ned for levpng lucb penalty or {on.lI ..... and ex~. 
unleoo lb. otrender give .ufficl""l ....... nly, by way of recognJzanc" or otherwiae. to 
tbe ... tisfActlon of the obertlf or jush_, for bl. oppeanlDce before him or them DO 
the d.v appointed for ouell .. Ium, IlIcb day not bchog more Iban 19b. day. from ~ 
time 0' taking oucb """"rity; ~ullf ber.", luning meb " . ......,.", of poinding and aaIe it 
.ball appear to Ibe oberill' or jlJlltl .... by lbe IldmWion of lIIe olfeoder or otherwise. 
tb&~ no ouIIlehmt poinding and ... 1. CIW be had within tb. jllr!>dlCOon of aueb aberllf 
or JU Uces Wbf.TeOD to lev}' F;uch prnalty Or forfeiturB.and expcn~J he or they may, If 
be or lb.! think 61, ..wain from i .. ulng BUcb wBrran'; find In ... cb case, or if such 
""r","! .hall b".e been 1.'lUed. and UPOD the return IlIC"""f IUch insuIIiciency .. 
nforeu.ld .JIAlI be mAde 10 ~ppmr to the . II_tltr or jllstiCilll, Iben BUell Iherilf or JWItklea 
&ball by warrant cause such offeoder to he committed to gaol, there to remain witboo\ 
ball for any term not exceeding three months, unl ... such penalty or foneilure IIDd 

exrxrs ~s:::lfu"; ~d:,~ ::s~~ made.-Where In this or the opeciaI act, or l1li7 
act Incorporated therewitb, any sum of money, whether in tbe nature of penalty or 
otherwise, is directed to be levied by poinding and sale, sucb sum of money BhaIJ be 
levied by poinding and sale of the goods and etreets of tbe party liable to pay the lIBIDe. 
and the overplDB arising from tbe sale of such ~oods BDd etrects, atter satisfying auch 
oum of money, and the expen ... of the poindiog and sale, shall he returned, on de
IIland, to the party who .. goods mall have been seized. 

CXLI. Poinding not unlaulful/ur Want 'If Form.-No poinding and aaJe made by 
virtue of tbis or tbe special act or any act incorporated tl.erewith, ohall he deemed 
uDlawfuJ, nor shall any party making the oa.me be deemed a trespauer or wrDD8'
doer, on account of any defect or want of form in the summons, conviction, warrant" 
or other proceeding relating thereto, but nil peroon. aggrieved by ouch defect or m. 
gularity may recover full satisfaction for the special damage iD an actioo before the 
oheriff court. 

CXLII . .A.pplication 'If Penalties.-The sheriff or JUBtices by wbom any 8UCh 
penalty or forfeiture sball he impo .. d, where the application thereof Is Dot other~ 
wise provided for, ms}' award not more than one half thereor to tbe informer, and 
shall award the relIlB.mdcr to tbe kirk session, or treaourer or collector of the fnDdo 
for the poor of the pari.h In which the offence tball have beeD committed, for the 
benefit of the poor of such parish. 

CXLIII. Prnallia to be sued for toiIliin Six Montlu.-No person shall be liable 
to the payment of any penalty or foneiture imposed by virtue of this or the special act. 
or any act incorporated therewith, lor Bny offence made cognizable before thesheriJfor 
justices, unless the complaint respecting such offence shall have been made before such 
sheriff or some justice within six months next after the commission of IUch oifence. 

CXLIV. Damage to be made good in addition to Penally.-If, through any act, 
!legl .. t, or default on account whereof Bny peroon shall bave incurred any penalty iJn
pooed by this or tbe special act, or any act mcorporated therewith, any damage to the 
property of the company shall have been committed by sucb person, be sball be liable 
to make good such damage as well as to pay such penalty; and the amount of such 
damage sball, in .... e of dispute, be determmed by the sheriff or justices by wbom the 
party incurring such penalty sball have heen convicted; and on non-payment of such 
d'Wlllge., on demand, the same shall be levied by poindiug and sale, and such oherilf 
or justices shall issue his or tbeir warrant accordingly 

CXLV. Prnaltyon Wi/" ..... making difauU,-lt shall be lawful for any oherifi' or 
JUBtice to summon any person to appear before him as a witness in any matter .. 
wbich such sheriff or justice or two or more justice. sball have jurlildiction under the 
provisions of this or the special act, or any act incorporated therewith, at a time and 
place mentioned in such summons, and to administer to him an oath to testify the 
truth in such matter; and if any person 80 summoned shall, without reasonable ex ... 
cnse, refuse or neglect to appear at lIIe time and place appointed for tbat pwpooe. 
having been paid or tendered. a reasonable 811m for his expenses, or if any person ap
pearing sball refuse to be examined upon oath, or to give evidence before such aherift' 
or justice or ju.,tices, every such person shall forfeit a sum Dot exceeding five polUlda 
for every sueb offence. 
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CXLVI. 2'l'tmrimt Q6entUr,.-It sball b. lawful r. lUIy oflloer or ~nt or the 
company. IUId all persons eall.d by bim to his B881"tanC8. to oeJze and detain any per
IOn who IhaII be found committing aur OHenC8 again"t th. provisioDl of thl" or the 
"pedal ""t. or Bny .ot incorporated therewith. and whose name IUId reaidenc. "hail be 
unknOWD 10 IUch olli .. r or apnl. and convey him. with aU convenient doopatch. before 
t b •• b.rlll' or .. Justl ... without any WlU'rant or otber authority than this or th. "pecial 
BOt; ""d IUch .her11f or jU6t1ce .bull proceed ... Ith aU conveni.nt doopatch In th. matter 
of the COmpl8ini agulnot ,uoh oll'ender. 

OXL VlI. Proc<tdi"fjl bV SAmIf N«l not be in Writing.-Any sherlll' to wbom ~anl 
appiioallon is autborised 10 b. mnde, and before whom any JudiCial proceeding shall 
In consequenne , .. h pllu>l or bc"""me oece88ll1'y. under or by virtue of this or the apeciBI 
Bot. or 8lly ,,,II Incorporated II1 ..... llh . shail, and he is h.r.by authorized and required 
sumn".,i1y to "'Ill belore 111m "II partica who appear to 111m to be Interooted therein. 
and to proceed forth .. lth 10 bcnr mo.} voce, and pronounce judgment r.garding the 
DlAtl ... man lion"" I. luch 8ppU ... ,lon or prooeedlngs, or to do the several matters and 
tbIngo required hy thl ... ct to be douo by him, without waiting the ordinary cours. of 
tho roll of ""USOIII borON him, und wHhout written pleadings, or a written record, or 
roduoing any evldenoe whlah ""'Y bo led by either of the partie. to writing, unle .. and 
e..cept 1"1l0re tile mid Ill"rur ohaU 'lOOI!ld.r that the matters mentioned In such appli
cation or proceedings can with more advantage be decided with wrltt.n pleadings and 
with a written record, in which case he shall proceed to make up a record, and IJring 
tbe said matters to a. conclusion with all convenient d~patch; and the ordera ana 
judgments of the said sherur, when pronounced without a record, shall be final and 
conclusive, nnd not subject to review by luspeIl8ion or advocation, or to reduction, on 
any ground whatever. 

CXLVllI. J:<'orm ofConviction.-The sherlft'or Justice, or Justices, before whom anI 
person ahall be convicted of any offence against tlus or the special act, or any act incor
porated therewith, may cause the conviction to be drawn up according to the form In 
tb •• cbedule to tbls act annexed. 

CXLIX. Proceedih!Jl not 10 be qua.hed/Ilr Wanl of Form, 4"c.-No proCeedin= 
purauance of this or the apeelal act, or any act Incorporated therewltb, shali b. quas ed 
or vacated for want of form, nor shall the same be remuved by suspension or other" 
Into any superior court. 

OL. Power of .A.1!peal to Sheri.ff.-In ali case. which may come bofore any w.rlft'
mbstltute under th.s or the special act, or any acl Illcorpo''8led therewith. In which 
written pleadings wall have been allowed, and a written record .hall bave been mad. 
up, and wh.re Ibe evld.nce which h .. been led by the parties shall have been reduced 
to writing, but in DO other case whatever, it shall be competent for aIlyof tbe parties 
thereto, within •• ven days after a Hnal judgment shall hav. been pronounced by sucb 
Ib.rlll'-substitute, to appeal agaln.t the lamo to tbe sherill' of the county, by lodging a 
minute of appeal with the sheriff-clerk of .uch coullty. or his depute; and the said 
Ib.rlll' shall th.reupon review the proeoodlngs of tbe said sherill'-substltute, and whole 
process, and, If he think proper, hear the parties t'ivQ voce thereon, and pronounce 
Judgm.nt; and aucb judgm.nt shall in DO C80C be .ubject to r.vlew by .uspenslon or 
advocation, o. to reduction, on any ground whatever. 

CLl. Parliu aUowcd 10 apptal f70m J ... tice. to Quarter Suli...,. on giving SeCllrilll. 
-If any party shall feel aggrieved by any determination or adjuaication of any 
Justice., with re.pect to any matt.r under the r.rovislon. of this or the Ipeclal 
act, or any act incorporated therewith, he may, un eM otherwise specially provided, 
appeal to the general quarter Bessions for the county or place in which the cause or 
appeal ahaU have arisen; but no .uch appeal ahall be entertained unless It b. mad. 
wlthln four months next after the making of auch determinatlon or adjudication, Dor 
uniesl ten days notice in writing of such appeal, stating the nature and grounds thereof, 
be given to the party &gaIDlt whom the appeal .hall be brought, nor unle .. Ih. appel
lant forthwith after such notice enter into recognizances, with two 8ufficient sureti~ 
~!O~u~tj~!~::n~ondltiOned duly to prosecute sucb appeal. and to abide the order 

CLlI. Court to make It/<II Order (II th<l/ think ...... onabk.-At the quarter SOl
lion. for which such notice waU be given the court slulll proceed to hear and determln. 
the appeal in a lummary way, or they may, If they think Ht, adjourn It to the follow
Ing .... Ion.; and upon Ih. hearing of .ueh appeal the court may. if they think Ott 
mitigate any penalty or forf.iture, or they may conHrm or quash the adjudication. ana 
ord.r any Dlon.y paid by the appellant, or levied by distr ... upon bis goods, to be re
tum.d to him. and may also order auch further satisfaction to be made to the party 
Injured III they may judH" reasonable; and they may make auch order conc.rnlng the 
expOD8Ol, both of Ibe adJudication and of the appeal. 88 they may think r .... onabl •• 

BplIClAL ACT. 
And with resp.ct to the provi.ion to be made for dording acee .. to the special act 

by all rarties Int.rOlled, be It enacted 88 follows: 
CLI L Copiu at Special Act to be "'pi and depolil<'d, and allowed to be /mpecltd.

Tbe company sha!l at all times after the expiration of six months after the pBIIlng of 
the ap.elal act keep In their principal office of busineas a copy of the sp.clal act printed 
by tbe print ... to h.r Majooty. or some or tbem; and shall also within the lpace of 
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I THE LIFE and TIMES of MONTROSE; illus-
trated from Origin&! Manuscripts, including Fa.mily Papers now first 

published from the Montrose Charter-Chest and other Priva.te Repositories. 
~ By MARK NAPIER, Esq., Advocato. Post 8vo, with Portraits and Auto-
I graphs, price 12s~ 

I iJ~~~~~ii~~ 
In particular In a moot favourable light, and lupplles many facta which bla enemies bad IUP
pfteoed. "-T1Io Timu. ---_._-------
THE EDINBURGH CABINET' LIBRARY, 

IUrutrated with numerous Engravings on Steel and Wood, Maps, to. 
NEW EDITION. 30 Vols. small8vo. Handsomely bound in cloth, lettered in gold. 

Publ1lbed at &51. per Volume. Reduced to 21. ad. 
""y be had separately at 

D~~V~~~~ !1~~0:~:1I ~~~~~~; i':,II~~:~II'II:::r~~,II'II,!r~~~ 
Fishery; 1 vol. W8Y, 2 vola. 

~~~~~'i1naJ'~f!:~II~~:;;~;~;~ Brltlah America, "ISh fr, h0;;",,, ;~; Slii PrJn-
Palestine, or the 110" ~~~li0. Ic~~~':i,'G~:;:;~:l~;,IIIIII~l~lI~tll'~~ 
Lives and Voyageo of Drale, Cavendiah, and 1 vol. 

Dampier, 1 vol. Italy and tbe Italian Ialanda, 3 vola. 
British India, from the most Remote P.rlod Mesopotamia and A .. yrta, comprehendlnJr 

Ie the Conclualon of the Afgban War, the Countries watered by the Tigria ana 
3 vol.. the Euphratee, 1 voL 

Lite of 81r Walter Raleigh, 1 vol. Polynesia: or, an Hlatorlcal Account of the 
Nubia and Abyulnia, 1 vol. Principal lllanda In the South Sea, In-
Lives of Eminent Zoologists, 1 vol. eluding New Zealand, 1 vol. 
Hlltory end Preeent Condition of tbe Barbary . Voyageo round the World, from the Death of 

81atee. 1 vol. I Captain Cook to the Preeent Time, 1 vol 
China from the Earliest Ages to the P,'BCQ ' Travell of Marco Polo; ~!f amended and 

T~~!rrl~a~~~'l}; from I ~i!~~~;~l~!:lll:~l:i:i?l~~!;:'!!pu!Y. 
Life or King Henry fl8 delll Bonl, 1 f80. 

!a~?ii1f' 
Industry. "-Alllma>ull, 

.. Amongst theffllll.'" ",h"" l'8il.Il.f&Ions of the day, the 1l.j±81~0;hll 
I, one oflhe best, tbo moot instructive, Bnd the moot popular •.. -8pectatUf-.... 

.. Of tho enUre .. rles of the EdInburgh Cabinet Library Ilia \lot too moc:a to 1&1, that It 
baa been, from lie commencement, one of the beet sustained of all the Libraries, In p<IIat or 
talent, and one of the most Judlcloualy IJWUII8d on the part oflle oondoctora. .. -DIrlIlIIt 
UIII_riIJI Magtuw. 

A NEW SET of AGRICULTURAL TABLES, 
for computing the Weight of Cattle by Me&811I'8IDent; ihe Qnanuty 

II.' of Ha.y in Rioks ; the V&!ue of La"d, 
f. ment of Drains Ai"'f a few other Practiflfi 
~t Examples, and l;l.ing the Tables. 
~ 12mo, prloe 28.6d. 










